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F lv~ ·year·old Joey Venable grins ashe gets a big lift from jim Trout . a 
sop~omore from Fort W ayne, Ind, Trout, a member of W estern 's 
Bas~etball may fall 
und¢r drug-test rule 
By JOE MEDLEY 
WeSlern baskelba ll players could 
i:M;..ocome the first Uilltopper athletes 
10 face mandalory c!(ug tests by the 
:"allonal Coll egial ' Athlelic As-
sociation 
EfTecli"e Jan I. Ihe NCAA Will 
s larl random drug tesl ing before and 
aOer 7~ championship e \'ents III 21 
mcn 's 'and wOllwn 's s ports and I~ 
Division (·A footba ll bowl games. 
(n general. most Western coaches 
and plll),ers agree that ,,' prpgram is 
ncedl'(L bUI t!ley say tb.,.NCAA pro-
po5.1Lhas w me problen~ • 
. If Wes tern 's b3sketb:.1l leams reo 
turn 10 Ihei<" res pective NCAA 
tournaments next March , any player 
will be subje.:1 to mandatory lesls for 
illegal ~rug ', such as cocaine and 
marijuana . in addition to sle roids 
a nd over-the-counler anti ·ast hm a 
ml'<lication 
Any player w'ho tcsls positive be, 
fore a championship event will be 
,baiTed from funhercompetitiun (f a 
pl ayer on the winning leam lest · 
positive ,.. Oe r the event , Ihe win will 
be nullified -
(n both cases . play<,,, \\" 111 1>..' han 
ned from pos tseason pla~' for 90 days 
Any al hlt'll' lestlll!! POSltl!'C a lle r 
l>erng re rns!<llt><! 10.'11 11051.' one Seasun 
of eligibilit y 
(f .3 , pl a)' ''r IS pt'nalrze d lIlICle r 
NCAA rule. "thlNlc Dlrt'(' IOr 
,Jimmy fo~CIX s~lId nt:'ltht'r Wcsh.'rn 
nor the SUIl Bel l ("oq{e:-l'nCI:.' has r u les 
that lev)" rurther punL hmenl 
The conference 11'111 d iscuss " 
drug-t,s t ing policy ror til(' regular 
scason,a t lis f:,11 mcdlng pa ri )" "' 
November , FClx ~llId 
Fl' l~ and some of \\'l'slt.-' r n s 
l:oachcl't SCclid the ;'\CAA pru~ralll I~ ~t 
positi\'c sLep but nol a solUlIon 
" It ·s posi tl\'e In Ihillt he rurmu la of 
'you du something and you get pun -
ished fur II" works ." Feix 'aid " Hut 
some 'or Ihe efTorts be ing put IIlto. 
drug testing wou1d be bell e r spcnllln 
drug education " 
Feix said he and the l'oach-.:s drs· 
cuss " telltale s igns " that Ide ntify 
players who might h,a"e a problem 
" Wc have people wl,th \,xpcrt,lSe who' 
com" aud ta lk ," he said , "and we 
See COACHES, Page I ~ 
--,- -~ 
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Western k entucky University 
Bowling Cr'eell,"Ky _ 
Tuesday, Sept , .10,19,86 
SpJa~h! 
Adults give love, 
free time teaching 
children to swim 
By DORREN KlAUSNITZER 
Tll l' ldl ).! 1 11"1111 ~\, j .. ... 1 11 k\ , II HJ 11 •• 1 'I'll" 
.. ~ .. Il c i J.I ." 11 .11 f l p. .1 IIIiI nil" Hl il i l lh. , 11 1' -. ' 
"' \ \ I IJ II I\t" dll" !' 1111 •• Ih. 11'( L IIl!.! u l . 11 1/1. 1111' 
.Inc! hrokl' tnl ' ... 11111 11.' ''' :0-
! 'nu ld('ri 11.\ 111 1' "'Il lilld Ih,' l'h i/tI' t' n Ih·L!., t ' l 
Pt'!'IUl l! 111 1 J h"l r "" Hrl'" :md "t l l)l'~ :J ~: d 'o( ' k ~ 
T tlt '\\ hl "' I I, ' fJ l, ' \, 
·[, ·,1 1. '111·' ... · '11111 \o'l r kllh 1., 11 1", 'I(h l \I'L II 
{ t ' , l dlt" " , hulI l, 'd \\ , '",I , ' , n .. ~ \ I lI t'III' I:..! 
{ 'I' d ll1 HilI l 'II \\ f' ll , h lil t, 111'1 Ih l ' lL!l lI h,d t 
Ih lllr ... \\ Jl I lI 11IIl e I" "' !'ol " h Iq r l 'IlIlctr" 1I b" L: ,' rI 
\ 11 .. 01 1 h," ... 111'\ '.\ 1. '1 100 ... " (1t" Cr" ' I' f. tI lit ,! 
nWl ller .;'arll'l .r n d t' t' ,lIl 'd rOf'tf~ \l . l l t ' l II I ' , 
\ ochh I""k l ll !,! (' \ ' " ItI' I ... ilOll lclt ' l l it lI'.I k " 
' l I n ' h " 1 m othl ' ! \ \ , j ' .. 1':1 ~\d!t'l L I!l .L! \\ II JII I ' 
IIllllult" t ht, " \ I'dr !lId h .~ d tH ' 1 I .L II: 1P1 t il, 
~\ •• !. 'r . I IH I \1' .. ..... ~ I. . .. h l ll J..: 
• ~ht '''' (1ll lng J'4:, 1I \\ l'1J ' "' d ld 111." 1I IIII h . " 
,J.l m i" h. (',' \\ ho'" " ,\ t·, 11, ' \ " ,' I"' llh., p'.I .. 1 
Pm, ,,11 '" t' ~ ' " IIt' \ , ' r It'l l Iht , \, ah' " l'l l1w r 
WIll'n I IH,.k ;11 I h., IHlo l I "l',· ran . hi' 
:... .11(1 I WI ' h .. po~ Idt ' ''~ 
Till' loKlol "01:0- l'lIll'd \\ 11 h \\ I: .. h ' llI ..... " Hit 
m l 'l' ''' I l' ; It ' IIIII ~ dllltlrt ' rl th,' p h ' lI lt ' I II ... 1, 1 
.Oo;rl lllg dH' IIl j.! , IIHi f rt " , ... I ~ it , BUIllol .11 1 I Ill' 
h'adH..' r :-- Wl' rt' "''' 1I111111'r , ;Ifld not allil f th t. 
k ub Wt...'rt ' c hll(in'll 
· l.a ~ 1 \ ' t' ~iI' " 'I ' h.HI , I ,) .~ \ l'a r old k id 
IW lrrllnJ,! "Hm l a ..... " 1l!1 l il)"~dl .!\ iJld TIll' 
uldt':o-t .", lwll'11( t t ll ~ (11111. ' I:... Iii hut lilt .. I t.' r ; I /.! I ' 
;1,I.!l'IS HI 
SWim leam, helps teach sWimming lessons to area children 
on Saturday mornings . 
.~\hour 3fJ \ 'OP)Ulh.· ... r~ III ... ddJlwll to Ihe t~ 
So>. VOLUNTEERS Page 7 
INSIDE 
I love my calendar boy 
W eSfern· & beautiful mez.l Will 600n 
smile IrOm lI\e pages 01 a ca lendar 
sponsor ed by the Phi Mu soroflly 
PageS 
A past present 
A cuneiform lablel donalGd 10 Ihe 
Kenlucky Museum IS a key link 10 
Ebla , a c ltY ' s la le 01 2300 B.C 
Page6 
Author, author 
Pressure , Money . Sahsfa~lIOn .. No 
mailer why Ihey clo II , publishing IS 
one 'Nay fa, professors to move up 
al Western . Pagfi 8 
You-win some . 
Western w ins Its 'IrSI Inv.tahonai 
s o,£Ce; champlonshop on Ihrec 
years against MemphiS SIale Sun, 
day. Page13 
,,:. and you don't 
The Hllitoppers ' S aturday match 
against Ihe Murray tale Racers 
ends up a"drrrt'Y:'Page 13 
KAs postpone battle 
fof' College St. house 
ByTODDPACK 
Th ... s tlJge W~13 sl't 
~I elllbcrs or th e I\ a llpa ,\IIlI" , 
Order fra te rnit y amJ StJn~ Our i Jlff 
Neighborhood -:- a downtown neigh 
borhood prl'ser\,atlun group _ had 
g a th ('red al Ih t" \\'a rren County 
CourthoU St, un Thursday Illghl fur" 
Illeellllg of Ihe l' rl~' Bo"rd of Ad)" ,,1 
{Jrs 
The fra lt'l"Il1ly W<lS Ihe re Iu gcll h., 
bui.lrU to appru\'t.' its move from -Il l, 
~: Htil St In 1:128 Colle!!t, St . which IS 
Wiled for mu'ltlple fa nlll't,s SOO!\ 
wos thel'e 10 stop Ihem 
Bul 10 mlllul " . befure til(' 7 Jl III 
meeting. thp fr41tt'rnity wllhdrp\\ Il ~ 
request for a spcl'li.ll exempt IOn from 
zOlllng law.s . 
1\ ,\ PreSident Itusty Ga llol sa,ld 
the chapler Wi ll ("fill.' its exemption 
r~quest .. IS ,,,,oon II Ir ons Olll .. a tt~t: h · 
nlt'ality m tht, way a C'Gntral'l was 
worded .. 
NCllhe r Ga llur nur al umni ild\·iscr 
Bi ll Garrtson would .s a ~' "' h~t !tll' 
tE'Chnll'ail ty Wa> Some I\A, d ldll I 
know thert' was a problem C:Irnson 
!) .. lId until lht.'y arn \ 't'd ,al (ht.· Illl'l" 
Ing 
SO(J~ Pn':'Jo lcil: rH ;\ a fWY lil lll !- s'lId 
Ih., I\ ,\> lu ld ho'r t h" l th~ preSt'r 
\'allun g roup S Cl.lilCl'rns al so In . 
llut' llct:d tht' lr npt'ls lOll 10 wlthdr:J\\ 
lilt, "Pplll"~ I I OI1 
SOOl\"!-' ('Ofl(:erns - ;I Jld the i .s~ ll (,:-: 
G I11J ~' 3 'lJd Iht' hoard Will I~k ~it _ 
are (hal the )\.r\.s rno \'t' will (.'.m " I..~ 
(r ~l m(' p:lrklllg alln nOise protjft'IIl ..... 
""d \\"III .. al ler the cllaracterl:i tll"s uf 
Iht'llel!(lIborhuud . 
But tht., i\:\.s h' l\·l' !'ta ld Iht' mon' to 
Co l.l,l'gt.' St re('( ~\ on t ~us(' an,\' (If 
l,host..' problt.'m :o- alld (jarn:"ull ";'.11(1 
th.· ·fl'atl'rilily \\'1 / rpfllt. 111<' i r 
l':'( l'lllptIUIl J'l'que s l in tim t? for tht" 
nt.'X I bOJrd JIll'l'tlng 0('1 2:1 Tht'~ 
IllU, t ",file b\' Thursda\' ifthl' " wanl 
It. t o l~(.'onsJ(i('rcdal. th .. ;t m£>(! I;"J! 
ThaI WIll hr , ~ S!)Oi\ "gl'1 
mort: publicity . mon' illdl\' lduai 
contal' l wi th thl' bo~ird ll1l'mbc • . ~ and 
more (lin t' to talk With We s tern ' 
(;ll lis sa ld 
Ga rrisqn , howe,·er . s ilid Iw <ildlr"l 
Ihlnk Withdrawing Ih" " '<jUl's l wuuld 
he lp SOOi\ 's cause or "ITert l lt l' 
See SOON. Page 12 
John Dunham/ Hel aJd 
STICKING WITH IT - As technrClan H elen An· chl,eld SenIor . grrmaces. The Red Cross conduc ted 
defson Inserts a needle. Sherry Whobrey. a Lelt, the b ood d n'(e In the Wes\ Hall Cellar on Thursday 
Factory to boost city, Collins says 
t\ en l ud~\' l!'o . on tht! mo\'t~ ' In 
econonl1(" d~\'t:~lopmen l .atld a nl'W 10 
mIllIon plant IS helpong Howlong 
Green krep up 
That ·s whal Go, Martha I.ayne 
ColI:n, told Ih,' Rowllng Creen 
Warren Count~· Chamber of l'omm 
erC'E" j:ll th\.' lr monthly Inl"('lmR III (he 
U01\ t'r~ltv l·~nh.!r F'nd<..l\ 
(:o llln ~ "nrl\)lIlll',·d· liral :\11" 
Sl'rr "~ L'o I.td uf Yokllham" J~pari 
~lIId .-\ ..,:o.U(·I.Jl t.,d L' ring uf Bris tol 
('Oil" pia II 10 bUIld a JOlnl .v"111ur~ 
P * ~ll1t 111 Bo\\ 11l1 ~ (;rt:'en that will 
IIIdllUIJ(' turt' 1,: 011 .... u.":pt'n.!'-Ion ~ prlflg~ 
lOT: .... ulurnoblll·~ 
Th,' "" \1 ~llIl1p~n .\ \'H" 
·h :o.oc·Wlt..'<f Spring Su~pclI.'lUn l'om 
POIWI11s , 10(' " Ihe 10th ,J apan~SI' 
au to· rela ted company to mov~ to 
" enlucky on the past eIght mont hs 
sta'" Commerce CommIss Ioner Car· 
roll KllIcd\' said 
II WIll s~pply -e'·cral :\ort h A 111 · 
t'rtra n automobi le manufacturers 
·· W" w been working i,ard to brrng 
Indu~ lr\ tu t\ l'ntuck\' . s ill' ~a ld 
and III 'rpl't:nt 1110nlh:-.' the t:n'ort ha~ 
been P{,.-iI1!: off 
" Thl!'! 1:'\ ~ 1lI('l' LlI1IIOUlIl'emenl bt,· 
ca ~e it pron dt.'s 11l'W Jub oppo r 
IWHlle:, lor Bowling Gn: l'n . Warrt'll 
COUrHy ,Ind thl' Mlrn)und lng ar('a .. 
Tlw ~Iiln l '\llll'm I'J\I~ ,; 0 I)~opll" 
rnllldll~ , h(,;.",d 
('unst nll'llun for lht' phllll j whu.: h 
will"" bUIll on a 5O, acr~ Iral'I un 
" ashv Ille Hoad ncar thl' Modern 
}Velding Co .. should ""gin by Ol't t6.· 
and it should ""gIn operatIons by De-
"em""r t987 . saId Dennrs Grrmn. the 
chamber ·sgcneral manal!cr 
But the decision IS also a t rrbute to 
the people of How11n g Green and 
Warren Count ,. Culilnssu ld 
Bowlmg ( ; r~l)n ' ~ E.rox ll rllly ~4 Utc 
(\Issan tru('k 1J1 L'H1 llrlSrnyrna . TClju 
and the Toyota p ln lll 111 Gl'orgetowfl 
was a ·· ~lgl1lrl(."> nn l fo(,tor " 10 Iht' 
~pn ng company !'I ,4l'l'1:'1on to 01O\'\;' . 
ht'rl' Gnmf1~~llti 
·· It , Ihe IX.'Optc 111 Ihe l'Oll1mUn lt~" 
\\ ho liwkl' thl' f1n ... l !ooa I 1,'" • , . shl' s~ ld 
. You \'e <lOlIl' good ., 
' ..1 .. , 
I 
~: .) - ." , 
· Wear any "WKU" clothing and get 
a *FREE ·replacemel"!t roll of film, 
when you hav~ your. film processed · ,. 
ber'e and printed. 
(limited Quantities'of Film) 
'\ 
.oFFER GOOD 
Oclober 3 Ihru October 6, 1986 
Photo Coni est-this weekend! 
See folo 1 for details 
, 
fGt01Jhour 
~~1a":Y::~ y~ ~~~ 
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\'oi( 'C)'< )lIr opin iol1 -
\\Tit(~ dl('ttcr to tll(, editor. 
WE DE-LIVER 
% 
D iF' free Book Tote 
*ISN'T IT TIME FOR TIME-OUT?* 
Wee.kly SpeCials 
r-------------~--.., 
I Ham & Cheese Sub I 
I Steak Fries I 
I 1 2 oz. Pepsi I 
I (or ony PepSI proc!"dj $ ~ 
r reg S429 . • 2.99 I .' . I . I \:hh , m"" pre,enl c""pon expo I 0-7 ' 8~ 
r-..... ----,....-------. 
. ? I Combo Sub I 
, DELI ?~i (s;;~rF;i;~~) I 
~ I 12 ·oz. Pepsl I-·1 1 o.m. lo 12:30o.m. . i f I I (or any Pep,; produd) $2· 99 I .''-OlmDUS-''V"E~O Delivery ... 2St (, . I 'eg. S4.69 • 




$2s.00 purchase, or buy for $3,00 
with a $15.00 store purchase , 
Regularprice 55.00 
I Localed in The Kenlucky Bulldl.ltg .f W.,.lero Kenluclcy Unive rsity 
! ~~'T·""'I ':·i '4 ~~~\}\\\ 
! 'A~ 1/1' 6\QtY, i -c,. ,H:'! ,~;;:::::""",, . 
,......... ........ • ............... •• .................. ••• ..... •••• ...... ...-& .................................. t 
rt'ne slocCied 
c\aS ~ction COnn Coming .. . --TItursday, October 9 
Blacks' diseuss :drug use, apartheid 
a,JIUDUFl' 
Apartheid .. terroris!!, . minorities 
on college campuses and AmeriFa 's 
drug problem were the topics . The 
opinions were informed . s trongly 
stated a.nd diverse 
A panel of f~ur Western stu<!ents 
dis('ussed the ir views at the fourth 
annual Allia nce or Black Student Or· 
gani7.ations ~'riday night on campus 
I"inety · four de legaJe~. from nine 
Western orgallizations and 10 other 
'unive rs lti es attended this year 'S re· 
gional·confen!nce . whi~h ran Friday 
through Sunday 
Hri a n Martin> a Geo rgetown 
senior . and Toya Hichards . a Louis· 
ville sophomore . orga nized the panel 
discuss ion Hicharcfs sa id they chose 
"topics WL' thought were pertinent to 
today 
" We got tog"the r a nd brain . 
stormed ." she said "The qu!,stions 
had to be ('en tered on racia l and. 
mlerna tiona llssucs -, 
The pa ne l m e mbers we re Vr; . 
hwesh Bhatt a fr" shman frorn Inch:. 
anl vic" preS ident of Ihe Int e r . 
Jlatlonal Stude nl Orgal1iza tlon . 
La ~lo nt Jones J r i rea~urer onl\C 
Western chapte r of the Nationa l As 
, oc la t oo n of IJ la "k ,' \Illrna lis ts , 
IJ a nd Padge tt. preSide nt of th" 
Black Scholastic Achievers C#lllIlS 




A story III Thursday" II,e rald ga ve 
the wrong nrst na me fur I)r Jo~eph 
.\llllrch"l'. the head of the Englis h 
depa rlm enl 
senior from Waco . Texas .. and a 
member of Delta Sigma Theta 
sorority. 
Martin opened the pane l di s . 
cussion by asking what role America 
should play In South Africa 's race 
problems , !Hacks in the United 
States should gel angry aboul apa rt . 
heid and pressure the government 10 
help solve the probl.em . said Jone~ . 
' u 
Little kids look up to 
drug dealers in my 
neighborhood. 
" David'PadgeH 
an Owen~boro JUnior .. , don !t sec 
~ny excuse for not a pplying sane. 
[ions tomorrow · 
The panelists thcn discu,"ed Culll . 
batting terrorism. saying errorts to 
fi ght terrorism have fa iled . How 
can you s top It ·, There 's a lmost no 
way." Padgeu said " All we can do is 
pray 
On the subject of :IUractlllg mill . 
orrties to coll eges . P inks ton s aid 
Wesler n s U!!,uld bt· more com petitive 
tn recruiting minority faculty by in· 
creasing slttaries and that minority 
stUdents shou ld be made a ware of 
avai lable fil)ancial ald . 
Then , Martin asked 'Ihe pa ne lists 
about their stand on ma ndatory drug 
testing. Padgett s:lid he thought drug 
testing is a good iDea beC<l use people 
with res pons illility s hould " kee p 
the mselves'clean," 
The drug dealers should he pul'~ 
away and pe,nalti es should be in· 
cre ased . s ai d the se nior from 
lJa ltimore . Md . because dea lers are 
on" n out on the streets aga in just 
h,!ur~ a IWr Iheir , .. res ts . 
"Little kids look up to drug dealers 
in my nciJlhborhood ." he sa id 
The medi a can be used as edu · 
cationa l tools to warn children a.,d 
others about the da ngers of nrugs . 
Pinkstolliia id 
His hards sa id the pane l 's di s . 
t us ·ton was to " Id us know therC '6 
othe r things Iloing ill1 ." because ." 60 
m lAny limes Yo'l, on! len on ca mpus III 
our own little world " 
Pro!:ra l11 ad"i'er Shirley ~1 .. lonc 
said Ihc c<,ll1fc rence was successful 
"The big purpose was to hcl p the m 
leMn and devclop Ic;rdershlp skill s ," 
Malone 's;r id .. , think that It se rvcd 
Its purpose \,l'ry well 
Lasater to produce film on Still 
Mi c hae l Las a te r . a producer · 
direc tor for Medi a Se r vices . has 
been a wa rded $t 2.986 by the Ken· 
tucky IIUl1lallltlcs Council to produce 
a 3O·minute teleVISIon feature about 
the life a nd work uf Appalachian a r . 
tist James St'ill. 
The prolec't Will focus on Stili's 
s torres a nd flOCms . written u.,t ween 
1930 a nd t950 , about the huma n con. 
dil lon in Appa lach ia 
Lasat e r al so profi led Dr Jim 
Wa yne Miller . a Wes tern professor 
and (lOCt. in a si milar projecl 
Sept. 3Othh~ . "d. ~ 
Tuesday- ¢[)RAFT 
plus 2°4·1 Well Drinks 
~1d.Sepc. ~, I986 3 
Arins '~ace Facts~, ' 
. 7 
The U.S. and U.S.S.R. together spend more pre. 
paring for nuc;: lear war thaI) IS spent on eduf;ation in all 
of Afrjca and ~sia (excluding Japan). 
United Campuses to Prev.ent Nuclear War 
. ~ '-.... 
Hilltoppcrs Reus1!ble 
& Unbreakable Plaslic 
160z Flask $2 .95 or 
Free wirh purchase 
of Crown Royal 7 ~UML 
or $25 liquor purchase 
314 t.IofvIntawn Rd. 
BowIilg Gr.." Ky. 16 oz Flask -""""---". 
S2.<)5 Hillmppcr 





4-Pack 2 Liters 
$3.10 $3.99 
JIM BEAM '150 ML 
$6.95 
BACARDI RUM 750ML 
$6.95 
CLOSEST TO CAMPUS 
. 782-23 7 
_4 ___ ~~~~· ~~io~n~' ·  __ ~~ __ _ 
Western c'ould leani a lot 
from U of L evaluations. 
TIll' , I Udl'II1 t;,\\' ('rnnll'nl As 
,(~('IatlOlI al tl1l' l ' III1 ' ( ' r'II~' or LOlliS 
\ Ilk I ' tilling "v l111' lllIng \h' ' (l'rn 
"h"uld l'a~ "pl'n,1I alll' II1 ilill 10 
I'kl'au" .. r~lnll l l ' ,11 ', ' 11 I r l'quln'd III 
r, ,\,' ,11 ,ludellI:- ' , 'I';t1 uallllll" or Ih"l r 
l'ia,,:-.l'~ 1.0UI"I' llI l''' · "I udl' nl gO\"l' 1"I1 
lIll'nl I., ,I"k llll! Il'aeill'r" II) do il 1'01 
lIll1anl.1 
Th,' g l'ollp hop"" 10 )!1'1 ,' I "llIa l 11111 
labulaulln. frum Illllrl' tiwn h,t1J"lI1"lhl' 
illlll·,' r"lt ,1 '" prorl'''''llr., ' a lld puhlish 
Ih"1ll :-0 "llItil'nl" ("an 1"1 nil Ilul II"hal 
kLnd 01" 11' .Idll'r , I hL'~' ;11"1' gel I In !,! b<, 
ton' I hl'~' "Ign up I'llr ciass .. " 
Western ltas a lotto leal'l l 
ThiS -"('ilr at \h'slel'll , llit' UIlII,'r · 
s ll ,\ ISII I "1 '1'11 rl'ljUlnllg fan d!'1 III 
l'ondll l'1 "I';llliallllll.' 
\ \'!1l'1I Ihe F,al' IIII~ ' Sellal,' d" t'ltll-d , 
1;1':;1 ';t'IllI'" I, 'r Ihal II W;III{('ri 10 fllld a 
nl' 1I II ill for sludl'nl" III , ,,dual!' 
leacht;'r" , II asked Ihat Ihe UlIl\'el'sllY 
do away With the s,l's tem II wa" lISlIlg 
- al least for thiS year 
l'\ow we <I I',' left ~\' 1111 .nUl hln g 
Thert;":-, no check Oil tttl' fa('ui t~' 
,When deJlartlll nt heads consIder 
leachers. fo r promutlon s a nd pa~' 
raISI'~ , they cunslder :-,u('h I lungs a;, 
I'Xan)" , ",1'11,,111 , drop ral\:'" a nd g ral:1e 
l110tlng sehm;!·., :l lld Iht' lr prllgr;, l11 s 
After sludl' 1I1 g('1 Iu I, l'slpl"Il . Ih~'rl"s 
a lIl1 Q~1 lIolhing 10 g Ultll' Ihl'lll In 
dllloslng good c las"l''; 1I' l!h good 
lll4 U: hcl' . 
Siri l' I'rol11 1111,' 1"\ Il'II' llIg I'andl~' li ll" 
pro> I,ll'C li\'\, (" 1;ls';{'s . I IIl' m os l 
stud" III" (";111 do III fi lld oul :IIJIlIII I'al" 
1111\' I" ;I"k ;lrOlilid 10 ""~' \Ih:ll 
,'III'd"I\\:- Ilh" h ;I\'" ""d Ih l' (' Ia "" 
1IIIIIk 
Ir \\' l'Sll'rn i" gOing 10 hal'(' a Slit· 
('"""I'll I <'I'a lll :lII"11 prugr d lll 11 11l'ed" 
I" 
• Ih 'I'lst' a I"a lr alld 1·;t! lIabl, ' I"orlll 
Ill' ,'I'al llallllg prol't'ssllr); IIII' USl' 1I1' XI 
s('hool ,I'ea r :\ J.! rouJ} I" looking Inlll 
Ihal ,lIo11 
• I'al' al l<'1111011 III II"hal Sludt' lI l" 
sa,l' If: a JlrOrl'Ssor gt'ts bad ('umnll' nb 
('onsis lenll~', It Jlrobabl~' 1I 11 li c,lles Iw 
ISII 'I dOll1g a guod Job I I' he gl'b cun 
); ISle llll ,I' POSIII I'(' cunllnenls , It Jll 'oll, 
ably ml'a llS Ill' 's doing IllS job 11'('11 <!lid 
maYbe e l'('nde 'en'l':; a r a ist' ' 
• Open up eYa lu a tl(,l ns for s tudent s 
to see F acult y shou ld be ('(Hlcerned 
e nough a buut t he 4ualit~' of the ir 
d asses to want s tudent COll1lllent · 
a ired 
dls tnbul lOllS HUI Ihey losl' a I'aluable If not . perhaps Wesll'rn 's ASSOCI ' 
meas ure whl' n I hey 10. e stud t;'nt ated St uden t Governmenl s hould do 
<, \'aluations what LOU ISVill e IS, tr~' ing to do - e'n· 
Who belter Iha n ';Iuciellt s can Judgl' ...- COliragt;' I('<lchers to s ho ll' what 
how effect i\'e a n inst ruc tor is " student s thilJk of their work 
:\01 on ly s hould Sludl'Il IS be ab le to :\ unin' r s it\' is a bus incss , a nd like 
l'I'a lua lt' f;Il'IIIt\' , lhe\' s hould also be a 11\' olher bu; incss it 'should eva luate 
abl~ to knOll' whal ()Iill~ r s tude nt s sa ~' ItS' e ll1plo~'ees and ca te r to il s con· 
ab<'llll ,illll'r tpadwrs ThaI Wil ," Ihe,l' sumers , Students deserve Ih::- bl'st fiJI-
c an makp Informed (' holc('s aboul Ihei'r un l l"l'rs i t~ ' dollar 
classes ,\fi pr a ll . e l'e n Wenri~:' s O l d ~ 
Before CUlll lllg 10 sc houl. st llden{:- FashIO ned Ha mburgl'rs has Cli S' 
ilrt;' (it' hl gl:'c1 \\ltl1 pamphlets pru " lume r ,'ollllllent,'a rcis 
Back up - park gripes here 
II' by no\\" you ,ha l'e more ' ~' t'l iow 
li c ket s th a n tex tbooks a nd you 're 
t ired of. gett ing lowed afte r yarkinr 
blocks [rom \"our dorm . there 's a um· 
I'e'rsi ty committee that call he lp , 
We tern 's Parking a nd T raffi, 
Commi ttee , a small g rpup (If 
tudenu; . faculty a nd s tarr tha t deals 
with on-campu tramc a nd , parking , 
ha ' the first ,of its monthly m eeting 
tomorrow 
Herald 
Angela Struck, Ed 10 ' . 
Jerafd W instead. Adv"",, hSJJ19 n .",,~r 
RO~r1 Pope, Ph;'w eo,lo< 
Chad Cllrlton, ManaC]lng ,,1::1101' 
Mack "umphteys~ Feah,.res e(ll,or 
~g Gott. $poets ecj,1O< 
Although the co mmlLLee 's work 
cons is ts m ai nly of' cons ideri ng indi o 
\' Idu a ls ' special pa rk ing r eques.ts , 
s tudents m ay encourage the comm· 
iRee to do some~hing about, the per· 
ennia l parking problem , 
If you have a ,g ri pe . a compliment 
o r a sug~,estion , write a 'eLter , ~o 
Physical. Plant Qirect·o'r Kemble 
Johnson .. diairman ofthe committee : 
Who knows - a le tte r could be jus t 
the ticket. 
Joe Medle~, AsSI~[at1 1 Spot'tSedl to r 
Klrn Parson, DI~er~50 editor 
David Whitaker I Pu KAt.tlQf1S dlf~'1Of 
Bob Adams, H~fald advt5e' , 





Wha t gl\ t ' :-- you lhl' :-- ha k .. ·~ d urtng 1J .(· lI;I~· Hlltl 
:-,oa k!'o your paJ"l ll1a~ Wllh ('oln S \\' l 'at (,\'pry 
1lIt!IU" 
I don l know 
But 11 surf' Isn t 1tH.o' lIurnl'x-r of (:aJone.." In .. I 
hox ur ~Ir[)onald l un" Cook ies 
Y,'1 It;" 1a1 ~' 1 rasl.rovd rarl I> pro' Idlll!! IIl1 
tl"i ( lon~ 1 InrOrm al lnll, Jh~'J.c.p;; mon .. ' se riou s 
tha n I may (.' .. lrL' I find tht- II1formallon offt·,, :!o. 
I\' t' ane' eaSily d l ~ rp!!t1t'ctl-d a~ If Tt'd t\upVt'1 
had (old llle that I)(."('r drinking (.' all~t~!'\ hill!' lo:-.!'\ 
Hl WASP mi.lll'~ 
Sill! It ·s my dll l ~ tu Jab my th umh lulu West 
ern ~ -ju),!ular feel Il !'\ r"ggl'tt plll ~t, ancl'"c('clrd 
any :-oocla l trt.'nd :; Alld Jiiblx"CJ I h~\'t, 
F as t food and nut rilion Sl'em to mix IIkl' m a lt 
liquor and Il ,\'llilf u ld s..'ulch Ft.'w r ... SI ftHH'1 
rt'!lotd unln( ~ llanH: I~ ~klJona ld !'O ~lII d Hax 011 
the :11 W,Bypass .OT"'" k{"'p Ihl' II1fnrrl w:1II1l 1111 
hand 
And fcw stud('nl:-. (, :Jrt~ 
" l fJX~plcareuu{ .eatll1g f~l ~ t food . lhe'.\ rellO! 
worried about nutri tiun .. said Barbara i\ea l. a 
l'\ash,·ill" senior " lr il,l'Y Wt'r~ Ih~y d ht.· a llh .. 
groccry s lore" picking uul heal thy ruvd 
I'\ea l a nd a fnend , LexlIlglon SCllIur Shern 
Murphy , were ha \"lng lunch yesle rday' a fler · 
noon a t Hax on the Hypas> Hoth we re d id III ~ 
and proving II bi' having a hghtlunch 
~ll1 rJlh y. was ' ~h" hCl!\,y ea te r , wilh a sa l,," 
and m ediu ln Olel Cok" ' 131 l'alo n es com, 
binro J I'\ea l just had a'/) Iel Coke 
And bot h re ll a lillie c heated .. . would ralher 
ha ve goUen larg,' rnes and c\'cryllllng else, 
and hopp..>d acros> Ihl' slr,,<,1 to Mr Donul. " 
M urphyconr,,~s~" " RutfI!Juou " 









I II t't>kl,\ column b.I IIc .. f;,Id·tVflh/f " hl~"hi,:ht Ill,":' 
rh,..lIvu 1m,,: (;, , 'p" . In',J ,U1f/."(UlI,.tll l,lt-
TtH' P.:JII ha d 1j.!lIu!'t'd Iht, !'.lJ ll phll" (;oo({ 
Fuud Thai ... (;oud Ful' \'lIlI . 011 ,lIt 'lr I;thll' 
Tha i ... t ilt' .... .;11111· IHllt, frct"tJ le tha t Jold lilt' rI1\ ' 
j.j\·on lt.' Ha~ IIl l'H I . 1 B l'l'" B :ll'nfl ~ll1d ( 'ht,( i . 
d :lr :o.aralwlch and B;.u t il l and ('hl'l':">l' l 'ell :II., 
wouluco-il rr, c' 1J10n't h, 11l 1 100e '~ lelnl':-' 
That 't withuut ,I drlll k Ano I don I dnnk 
. dl E'1 al1yUlIll i: 
l' ~ll orrt' l'OUnlll lJ.! rulll .... \'our Illt' ~d :\t' ;d 
".,~ud ' Yoll don I \\ .ulI tu kn:m huu; man~' l 'al . 
UP, l'S -"till f.l' ca l lfl)! , 
AIlY() lle w ho agrt"t's \I,'lt h t iwi .1 ft l llulflo rto{'sn ', 
\\Ufli tu :'('a c1 " :\'lc: l )ofla ld s Food Ttw 
Fact:-. 
II ~ Hut uad l' Il Cjll~h Iht'~ ' tel l Illt' Ill," fa \ 'OI' llt' 
Si.lIldWldl Ih(' Big M ac , ufl'uurs(' -' wt'lg h!'\ in 
ttl a twOy :;70 (.'aloru:s TIll' pilmphl l" ~()("~ a 
~tcp further mustard I ~ l ('.lIonc:'i , kei chup I ~ 
10, ,Ind d.1I plckl,' s lIce> are 5ca lofl C~ each. 
Is nothing .... i llTl"<1 '. Pcrhap~ on ly McDonald s 
s~(,lal SCJucc I!) KetdlUP .md mus tard madl' 
Ihe-book - sp<.'Clal sa uce dldil"t, 
Former U S Sell George S ~tcl;o '·t' rn pasl 
chairman or Ihe Selwle ', St'lcc l Commlllcc on 
I'\ulril iOll , is quul ~'<I in lh Mc/)onald 's lIulri\ion 
book saying, " QUIck foods ar~ a nu l rlt lous art . 
d lliontoah" lal1('cdd lcl .. 
That 'may "l'ry well be Rul dUfl"t 1<l lk about I! 
whi~at 
The C oUf'ge H t"gnlS Her 01 10 IS publiShed by Ulll vt'r ~lI)' 
Publlc.at.vns. 109 Gdl I t' ll Cenler. at Wt1~.tcrn Ken 
I \,jCJ.;~ Un l y t: r ~ li .n BOW"f'lg ~fecn , Ky t:dch T uesd.l'l 
and T hur s.dcl~lc at hohd4t.y~ ana .... rll'''er ~ l lf 
'Iacahoos 8 vlk -ra postaQc IlJ patd at F'4.Inl( lln, K)' 
Calendar to spotlight Western men 
By DORREH KLAUSHITZER 
Chi ppenda le ca lenda rs will ,soon 
have a new rival - the Phi Mu 
sorority 'scalendar orWestern men , 
Although thi;Phl Mu 's are the 1'31· 
endar's creaiors , ca lendar chai r · 
person Cindy Strine sa id the sorority 
wi ll not pick the pinups , 
"We 'll have the pictures on dispb y 
in Downing .<Univers ity Centerl and , ', 
· take penny votes ." said Strine. a 
senior rrom Gle;m E ll yn , III The 
win ning photographs wi ll be pub· 
lished in the first calenda r 
Tho photo with the most votos wi ll 
go on the fronl cover a nd be f~ .. Hurt!d 
a~all1 Inside . Shl' said Th(; remall). 
lIig munths Wi ll pu..· lur~ th .. , II utlwr 
winners 
Tilt, hl il<.: k and · v.-llIt( ' ('ah"nda r !'l 
ft.·a turlng fhl' 1)(.,:-.( Im,klllg 111t'1l or 
\\;l'~lcrn \\ ill I"., 1111 :0:.11(.' a l t hl ' ('Ilel or 
Ill'('t'mtw r or I til' rll-.... ' w( '('k of I hi' 
:-' lJnng ~Cllll· • .., tl'r S[ rllH.: ~dld Tht' 
t:;d.t.·U(Jar~ \\,.11 hi ' ""Id tur J tllIl. til! 
Ihl' urI 1\ t ' r"tJt~ n'II" ' " 
Slnn4J hup., .. h~' ,," lI l)nl~ \\ IIIIlWkl ' 
.~ 11111/ 111 4"~ dl'rl d"l ~; d l" HUI It ... 
h;lrd III 11Iak,' a ddimll' Pl'ol,,{· tlOl t 
.... h,· ' ,Iut 
Thl' 11l011l'\ 1I);.d " Irolll 111(' t'~d 
(' lIdur .,d ~ ... alt·,.. , 'al"lUla#., .. lc;.. 
;lIld pt.'I1I'~ ' \'ntlll J,.! will L!1l 10 llit, 
~uJ'ont~ :-' ".1 11 011.11 pl!IIOI!lthl' j, p,\ 
Pro)"t' l 1101'(' ~' Ild lh, ' ('h.ldrt' ll ... 
~1I ,.. l l'I . · :'\t'!\\ork 
Tilt , I 'h, ' 111 :-' got th,' Idt '.1 III lIl .. k 
Ill l! .1 L ilt' u dar 11'0111 .I " Jrurll\ ~ 'I 
, SOHlh,'I'U .\t l~ :-t I S:) IPI,H· t ' fll\l' r ~ ll~ ' 
Tlw l.11 t' ud .. r rt 'all~' g Ot" 41\t'l' ',," "11 
do\\ IIlh"ft' .... 1 It.' !<o~tld 
IIt' IU..!t·r","'l :. l'IIIOr J.:II S,,~ ,';f.l 
pn'~ ult'nLof Kappil S'g ll li! j rait'lllll~ 
..... a ul hl' pl ' lIls In Sulllnl! it pholograprl 
01 hllu .... df ;l lId t tl t'llt'uuragt ' l111'm 
bl·r .... 01 11I ~ I r'ltern ll y It. l'nter I he 
('untl'~1 too 
, I I :. ).!uod plIhllc 1'('lallOn:. I.>t'l wet'll 
.'01'01'1111..' .... and rra lt 'nll llt .. ~ hl' s~lId 
Bul ~a ........ t' whu PUM'c! li, fruil l (If tll ,Ii; 
fra tt'rmt ,\ hUll,,' II) !'lo lrl'l" l'Iutlw .... 
.... ,'d Ih;.,1 when \llIlht.· phnlogru,.. .. _ ' 'Yo~Il ' ll '' ~ItT',, ' d l l1 g 10 \\ h , ll " ;I('h 
hi .... rr;tll'rrlll~ ' hrollwl' :-- h il\\.' ht',\.,,, PIIII IP I ' ''('dring 
,uhmlth'd I lit, "JPPH SI ~ I n .. 1'" ~' IH \\1 ' f;-'x ,w<: 1 JJct.:cmbL' 1" 10 ht, 
t'olll't! lltrmi' thuir \'ullng on;l ctllI p lr w(';lnllg ;1 "'Wealt'!' .JUI1(' or .lui\' In 
of 1H.·oplt , " .\oo!twl W(' II h:J\ t ' il hl'th'r h(' III ,I ... tll.rl , 'ltl l I'll 1If' ~onit.'l l~ lfI g 
d),lI lt ·t · 411 pl ' I( 'rng 111 1 ht' ('~llt' l lCl ; tI ilkt, th;ll ... lIl' , .. 11.1 
Shallt' t\Udl ,I l.o lll ~ \ II ll ' :-- opll 
'.J IHln' :.,nd hi' (' ntt'n'd Uw {'ollt.' :-- I 
to r tlit..' fU ll 01 II 
Koch ~r"(h" Ih'l l ;. '1';" 1 1l,' II" " .. ,I 
.·nllly hrolht'r I-:W:I" I.('SI 'l· .. \ .1:"> 
hn lll' ~ l'fllOr ',lin Iht,.\' drL'~, t'd 
l'i.lsually I WUrt' hila' Jt..· 4H1~ and all 
Illd l ' I'II IHl·I..ItI~' I1 ," h ~al t.l 
Anylhlll g g ll l'~ wht'n II ('Ollll'!\ 
4111\\11 to wtwt tilt,,\' wt'ar .. SlrJlH' 
~':'Il d But ~ t)(.' dutJhl ~ i.l11\' of Iht..· lI1en 
\\ ,II \\' ..... 11' 'kIm!),\' (Hit ri l ~' as Illt,',\ du III 
prufl.' :--sIIHl aJ C~I It 'n(i;lrs 
I )nn' !tIt..' rm .'n hit\·\., bt' l' n ChU .... l' lI 
Iht.- ('a lt>,.dar \l'lt b .... arrangt·d 
"':odl .... lId ,th •• I Ill' t'11JO~ , 'd hm,...df 
\\hll, ' ~1'I11r 1l.~ 111 :-. J)lt: tllrt' III ad , Ih ' 
L!uuft.,c! orr and Inuked hkt' ~ I J!t"'k I 
poUl t '1! ..,n1l lt 'd ,Hill pU:"ol'd . 
Blil polt'nllal plllUp:-' dOll I ha\t' 1.11 
h\.' J..!1't·f: k SlnlH ' ~ald ' .\ lui ufdlfrl'1' 
l ' lIl JW.\' !) an'subllllttlllJ,! pl(: ltlrt'~ . 
Bl'<:aust.' ~u man\, lIlen art.' Inter · 
l'st t'd St nnt.' :\uld lil l' pLuto dl'ad llnl' 
ha:-. I)C(·n t,.'x l L'ndcd 10 Friday 
1t t.:i!t't l tJll to the ra lt'ndar Sl'l'ln S 
goud~or'-'r StrJ l tl'~;lId '· i\ lus l pt.'up lc 
Iwn' ht't,,, .... La.\·lug thallI s abuui lilli e 
that \\ ' t 'Slt'l'Il had ;llIwlt'('a lt.·ndar . 
Delta Tau Delta proudly announces its Fall 1986 Mu Pledge Class 
SCOti r\uclas Jeff I liis I3riw 1 ivlolldl Sluml Sto/)uugl1 
Jeff L3ake r ' ,\I(-ln L..<.lff( )( ll1 l\ la rk Pil'kerdl Se~ln W(lnj 
Chris Brock Jot" L dfer! Chris P(lore ,\ntl)v l1yWcllig 
Thvnl(Js Clurk Jl,lllll Ml:Guirl- Jen ':Ol)' SOli ll1 Billy Wrighl 
Andy Gregory I:1rl llluon J\lill, ty Ste \'e n Stl'illfl'ld Ton 111 I~ ' Y( )U l1g 
:DE.[ta fJau fJ:)E.[ta & 'You fgl ' 
... ~imp.[y thE. !BE.~t! t.::::.l 
"..-. -
THE BIG CLASSIC 
•••••••••••••••••••• 
• FREE "BIG CLASSIC" : 
• Buy A "Big Classic" Hamburger, And Get One Free. • • • 
: c ....... ""oo ;.,,' , ••• , -'" ~; ."" ,,,,, 6 ~ : 
One coupon per pel~on . · Please plesenl when ordering, I :r: 
• Oller good only at Bowling Green area We¥ifPls ~ • 
• OFFER EXPIRES: Oct, 8th, 1986 . . ~ ~ • .-...... ~: ............. . 
• 1.99' WENDY'S SALAD BAR : 
endy's Garden Spo/fJ Salad Bar For Only .$1.99 • . die. 
• de~ ~pol Salad Bat only~ 'Nol valid w~h airy other oller. Ell ~ .. 
• One . 0 per person , Please presenl when ordaring. I:r: • 
• Oller good only at Bowling' qreen atea Wendy's .~ 
OFFEn EXPlnES:. Oct. 8th. 1986 ' . :> • . .-.......... ~ .. ~ ..... . 
:. CHICKEN~M~L . DEAL '$2.49 • 
. ' A Wendy's Chiqken Sarldwich, Regular Fries And : 
• Medium Drink For Only $2.~9~ • 
nJ;D ·$1·00 6 9 .• Chellsa and bacon'e,lra, No! val~ w~h any other oller. (IIA>' ~ • 
One coupon per person. ' PI~ase 'prAsent when «derrng. I .:r: • 
'" Oller good only at Bowfing' Gleen ar2a Wendy'S ~ ~ • 
\ . OfFER EXPIRES: q~. 8th. 1986 . :$ ••••••••••••••••••••• • 
• FREE "BIG CLASSIC" . : 
-: Buy A "Big Classic" Hamburger, And Gel One Free. • . ~ .---i 
• dI' .9· • Cheese aild bacon u~a. Nol valid wilh any other oller. ' ,.."., ffi •• One coupon p9( perscn. Pleasa presenl when orderrng. I:Z: 
• Oller good only at Bowling Green area Weooy's . ~ • 




Coming Thurs<!ay, Oct.o~r 9. 
' . Heralcl.,.Sept. 30, 1 Q86 
Key to the city 
It:lscribed tablet at Western helps unlock mysteries of a,?:cient to.wn 
BySHEI~SUlUV.N ulllque 1 S Ihe ,,;ord " I::nsl. " ( hich The l'roultablel. a long w'ith thou· "The museum tho~ght they were 
mca ns governor . inscribed on.t. Ve· sands of olhers. was discovered in for edes and was goi ng to Ihrow 
In a fl ' \\" dN' J dcs E bla , northwest cnker a id oul he rn Iraq by archaeo logists tJ:icm away' '' ' 
or mod N n·d a y Le ba nun \\,. 11 be "Out ofU.e thousands of table ts we from the Unll'ers ity of Chicago '" the 'Mos t of ~he tatlets' are private 
und,'rwa ter ha ve frolll th.s a rch."" - :lIld they 're 19205 doclllllcnll; or receipll; or loans. Ve. 
B,' fore tOOl whe n Sn la d .. Ided to a ll owr the world - Ihe one in the Many of the tablet w,,('t' brought cnl<ersaid~Only :lbmt 2OpereclWtlrt' 
bu. ld ,I dil lll Ih a l would n ood the( t\" ntuc ky AI IIS~UIII .s Ihe only onc to the lI nli ed States by I::dgar, J " litera ture .. 
an'" Ihe CII,'- s tatl' th :lt IhrlH'd w.· ' ve~e:Idtl>atm.' nt,ol", l herl' ''' asa Ba nk •. :111 offic .:.1 on the (hg Bank . Veenker s aid he s aw the T rout 
arou nd 2300 R t' was u llknown gOl'crnorofEbla .. sold these .. treasures " for S5eud, tablet soon a ner it a rri\'ed on ca m. 
But a ncr Ihec 'ty was dlsco\·c rt.'<I 10 The TrOul lablel brlll~s the ccorl · " lie put his daught er through 001· pus But it t.liP« a few yea rs before he 
a gO H' rn me nt s ponso r ed' exca , OI11. t power s tru c turl' vf MI!SO' lege durlllg Ihel'lt!prcsslOn by , lling wasable toget anot he r look . 
thing ~omg In near· Eastern an 'hae· 
ology .. sa id Dr Ron Vl'e nk ' r . ~ 
vallon t-:bla be<'amt' - the holle.t poWm,a mto foeu_, Voonkc r 6~ .d th~ lablets ," VeellkOlr "'l .d "Today Thetabletw .... p:ickedaw"ybefore 
" From th.s we know Ebl a wa s a scllmg these tablets oul would a 111 - the muse um moved to its new build . 
profcsoor of rchll.on , 
And one of Ebla 's mosl .tn portant 
links to toda y ., a t II'e, te r n A 
cunc.for m table t. about 1' , by 2', 
,",' he, was dona tt-d to th,' t\c nllJ(' k, 
'I useum 10 1971 from thl'coll('I' lIonof 
.111 .111 TrtlUl of LQUlsn ll,' 
Tht' gr~'y alld 111."1\-\' d~~ tabh"' l 
hst. .lIIma ls gl 'en a~ ~I n s tOfbre lgn 
d l,gnll.Jrlt':o.lrom dnC lt'U I l ri ll M l'':''O 
potumu.l l !'oout ht'rn Iraq i •. lfld thl' 
dominant dty·s tate bUI under <,on, ount toa crI'm" .. mg , 8nd wos unpacked u yea r uncr 
trolofthe sotllhernkmgs " Scholars a re t rYlIIg to loca le and the mo"e "To my surpri se , nOl only 
And thai n1.1 kes the tabl,' t at West Ir a ns la'ie !la nk s' s cattered docu had Ihey unpacked il _ [hey had 
ern of II1t c rnal lOna l lIlterest me nts to he lp rel'Unstruct tht' Ills tor\' ~.,.,aled il in an exhibi t inr Curiosit ' 
\'ecllkc r ,.'nl .nform3t ,on a boul oiMesopot a '11Ia - - fl all:- V cen ker said', a i,d then 
Iht' table l 10 Dr Dand Owen , a <pt' 1l<'Slcies th,' lablel a l Ihe t\,'nluc ky laughed "The tablet was dis playt-d 
l' I ~lhst In the third pe n od of Ur a t Musl'u m Ve~nkl' r ha~ two tablet !" UIJside down 
{""flwlll '",,,,,r>! l) ,lIld Ln"e1 1 Ha rrl sOll a profes>or of .. "nc r _a couple of years of plead, 
Il" ,[lid h,'d be ha pp.\' to "01 hl>lury , hass.x .IIg I fili a ll y got 10 look a t II 
l:..bor .J llJ Wllh lilt' .. Vl'l'lIkl'r ' :.Iltl " I I golmy tablcl!'o frulIl pn\'i lh.' <.I rt • ~1 ~~III1 ' . and It 'sa beautiful tablet 
d id t tl" or:t wlll l!::-' ~o t lh e pho to aUl,ti ons on(' 111 Conncc tu'ut alld "1 hud no Idea of the Importance of 
I,tra ph , an d d, d the bHS I(' tr a il the ot.lll'r lII!lc\'er l ~' I\ .lI s ," "<'c llker the tab!..:' .. \ ice ,ikcr said " 1:: " <'11 
nam,,!- 01 Ilw:-. ... t.·nger:-: (·~Irr ~ 1fI J! , ... npt lOn a nd t ra nslatIOn ' lh\'t' ll s~lId ' Dr Harrison ~O l hl ~ from the aller ~:tnin t ~ the m'h rklng!-t. I said . ' 
lht"111 \"rott' a his tori cal comml~fllHry on hbra r~ and museum al West Tl'xas "1'\0 " th .. ", ".Htl ldn "t he _ Ifus IS 100 
llut ""h"lt mukt'~ \\' ~I"t t'r n '\ tablet lht'l i.lbiet Sl al C" " whl'r t:" heonce workL-'<i obvIOus " '" 
.CALLBOARD· 
Mewl" 
AMC I : Stand By Me , n, 6 and 
8 : 15, 
AMC ~ l'I---'.I.I!.iniJn _Common. 
PG , 5:45 nnd8 , 
. AMC /[( : Short Circ uit . PG , 
5:45and8, 
AMC IV : The ~' I )'. H, 6and8 : 15 
A~lC V: Back to School , PG· t3 
6altd8 :15. 
- -, AMe VI: o e a.me wIld 
Geese , R, S:4Sand8 
Plaza I : I'I;lghl Sta lker , H 15 
and9 , 
Pla7.a 11 , Extrem ill~s, 1\ 15 
and9 : tS 
Plozn III : Karat~ KItHI , PG 7 
and~ , , 
Plaza IV : Aliens , H 7and9 ,W . 
PlllZUV : TopC;un . PC; .13 7allli 
9_15 
-- Illa1.a---VI~II~arlburnrlh-1-il nd 
9 15 
Martin I , 'Haunted lIonrYl1loon 
, PG·13 , 7 and 9 
Ma rtin II ~rm.d a nd Uongo'r. 
oUS. PG -13,7and9, 
C" ntcr Th~atrt' Beg, nlll n g 
Wt'<lnt!sday " Assault on Prednct 
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~ 
Gel your special event flyer 
typeset and copied on your 
fayori te color at a Iqw price 
with prolessional quality al .. 
1.)05 c.,.". 51,..., 
7U-.JSM · 
OI'£N: ,..,.." . F...., ........ . 9._ 
Sol..,." .'_ ...... . So .. _ 
T ' DENT 
UFE INSURANCE 
5,000 
( lOag (' 24) 
. Only $20 pe r Y t:a r ~ 
(H n .lch lruUJ4 OCl: .t.ho .t. vai ll b lc' 
CAUMENQW' 
BobNC'wman 
' 8 2-55 ,~ 2 
== 
I 
! ! I ~ 
BURGERS & FRAN'KS , >..--.. 
BURGERS INCLUDE: May~nnaise, Ketchup, M\lstard , Pickles, Tomato. Lettuce and 
Oil/ons_ PJease let uS know what YOU would like on your Burlier . 
Hamburger (% lb .). .99 
I, ' '1 -:= __= Cheeseburger( 1/4 lb .) 1.09 = 
_ Double Hamburger (1/2 Ib,). 1 59 El 
0' D •••. A.~:::.i~:. & Te'" I i Double Cheeseburger '(V, lb.). 1: 79 ! 
. - . , T'!I-==_~= ' ~~::: ~~aen:S~f~~~k 1 :~: -. ==_====~===_ -LO~_l)_.-___ ~_oe-_~lUi 
'PAMPERED'PETS French Friels , ... , , ., .49 
I :~_-==-:= \Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7 -Up, -~= __==_~=~== Quality Supplies For All Your Pet Needs - 9 
Full Line ofFISH; (Marine and Fresh Water) 
BmpSan~M~LANIM~ 
, 'Dog Obedience Training -
Mon-S~t 'Grooming By Appointment 
843-2286 
'Mountain Dew, Tea (16 oz,), . , , , .... ' .. 4 
1_ , IlFFitE~-**--FRE~"*l -_I 
I . 16 oz. PE,PSI I il I WIth purchase of any I l 
- I sandwich and order offries 1-
125NellumsAve. Bow.lingGreenOff31-WBy:Pass ~ LI OfTergoodfhroughW-07-86 WitlaeoaPQD chh I i 
' ' N~ttoJer1j'~J1~urant E --.. -----... ----,----___________ .. :: 







Continued from Page One 
swim team lIIembers - have been giving up sleep 
by donating their Saturd ay mornings 10 help Ihe 
children . The COSI starts at $25 a child : I he IJrofils 
help pilY ror thc swimmers' meals and Ira vel 
Volunteer Mel Taylor or Buwling Green said he 
IIkl'S tcadung ht'l'ausc he loves 10 wal c h the chil . 
elren It.'a rn 
" I ilkl' III gel them acrnss Ihe JlhyslCS or swim · 
!lung U!at ar m!'o pull a nd legs pll !'> h ," ti l ' s' lu.1 
II,m·('\'cr . ""I all l'hildrcn ll'urII thai </lIlc-kly Onl' 
lIluUlt' r wiltdll'd Ilcr dll id 01 :-' ht· ~ \\'alll hacks troke 
fUlir rl't!1 1\\'11 rt ' •. .'t Il ion' ( flan he (1..-11., :-.1 w(' l' k 
'1'1", ".-I1I. iI(· hlew .1 ~ illI\ 
/\lIlh .. , ehil(ln·n rw.;hl:'d mil of the \ .. ;Hpl" ,-I ~ thei r 
";lrl'lIt ~ \\T .... PI>l·(j Ifll' lIl I n "lIndlt·~ or 11)\\"(' I :"i and 
dnlhC!-I Tht· nr!\1 11'-"~OIl \~ a :-. o,'('r 
" ~ l o ll1l1t)' I \\ as ,",wllnrnll1g lImit,,.\\, ,.ll'" 1)ld ~'OLI 
:'l'l' Ille ," aske.·d 6 .\'l'ar ·old Jus.t in X .. ' wS(1f1l l' .. , 
cun swim a lung way . even wit hout unylJO<ly hold-
IIIg me." he said eagerly 
The whistle blew and mlUlher lesson begarK) 
r our·year·uld Sarah Alhill . dutchirig n kcwple 
doll in her hand . r 'Iuctantly neared Ihe edge "r lhe 
puol lIer gr a,uJmol)lcr ly teacher . ~ t ary ,\nna 
t"we . ,7 . coaxedlhe chIld 10 Ihe wal!" 
LOlI'e laught thl' slrokes hI' IIlllvin).! Ihl' 'doll , 
arms and l e~!'I l o Ihl' 1I1~lt IIUl n(1 h(1 ~t rtlkl'~ as Sar~lh 
\~' a t (' ht"(1 Tht, I\I/U Ilugged l'.u: h t!rlll' Sa ruh dId I.hl' 
correl'( mun's 
. Suon the doll I htl t had 1Jt't.'11 ('/ t'ndu.:d III Sandi "I 
haml!'l!'t'lt " IUlu' u lI l tu- SHit · of t hl' puol 
Wh c n tht-~t"~ :OC I t'" ... ~ wn . u \' ('r L m\'(; fllllSS(!d 
Sarah '!\ h:llr "St·(· '.\ , I Itllt'l" ~ 14't'py hL'~ ld .. r..ow~.' 
!'I~ lIti S.irah \Y i.I\'l'd hal"k !'I lI1ilmg 
The Wl llSll l ' bl l'\\" rnr ltll' third I l' ~son and HI\' 
Willer hcg ~1H t u ft:(.' l ('ulll tu BU\'l.' hng Crl'(.'n .... 'Illor 
Dan l'uwcJl . the coach 's SUII lIul the Westc rII 
(LeN) It took a ' littie coaxIng from W estern 
sWim Coach B ill Powell lind Lmda Croslin 10 
convince 4-year·old KeVin Croslin to g et mto 
the pool. Kevin finally made the p lunge . 
(Above) Volunteer Mel Taylor of Bowling 
Green gives Instruc tions to a youngster par-
Iic,paling In tiJe .lIve-week sWImmIng pro· 
g ram . (RighI) A t Ihe end 01 hiS half ·hour 
lesso'n , 4-year-old Stuwart SmIth IS all 
smiles as hiS mother, Martha, dries him olf . 
. ! I "" , 
H."I.d,~pt . 3D, t98\! 7 
. swimmer round his pupil und dove in : _ . I 
" It .USl'lf to get real cold Iusl YCIIr " when Iill' 
""'SO'l~ wenl ror rOllr lrollrs stralghl Th" )'ear Ihe 
Ie. Sf)n~ art: divl,dcd intotwo lwu·huur .... hllh. 
Puwell said t h c H tJ III It 'S:ro..Ol b an' ;:111 l' \'I!.lw 
luvcs " The hardl'sf parI I ... gl;llln J.! ht.'("t 'I " l l ll nt ' 
,\lthuu ' ti n ail PIJ\\,(, II prdl' r~ I ~·<t dllnb dllldn.n 
thl' ~pcc i a h llt.' :ro.. '-I lid [j1H'!' pllllll ... or ... "IlU' ... 1 n,~i('·", Iw 
look f I l11 l ' 10 Il'ad l I hl' hll ~lI' !'> I II OIlt' dllid \\ h l l \ \ ;" 
h;I\' IIIJ.,! a h;Jfd tlllll' 
" T udOlY I ll' pu:-, lwd IJff lilt· \, ,III 1';)\\ 1' 11 '.1If1 
It . fun(u ~t't 'llIlIICd Iwtlt'r 
:h Ilu' \ \ hl ... l lt · Illl' \\ ('lldlng 1IIt 'I._I ~ 1 ulthl' f l •• ,\ , 
lessulls prfJurl llar(Tf1I ~ wraplH'rf " fI1 :J 1I ,\(-(11 tmdlpF: 
IIlll'rry doll! 10w,0I: .. Thl' d:llnp i llllUll l" \\ IIh It.c~ 
Wt' re 11Ihlll'd IIHtH: •• r ... 
TIll' \\ :ll t ' " ag,-Illl grew ..,1111 <-I !'- Ihl ' OJlI ~ ~ I I-!Jl III 
"'"Idren - " , lIIalln'" 1" '" ur Ile·.\! an 1111' 11ul" 
'~'Ied In" l ·halkl.>oa rd tra y rorgullclI 
Photosb.y 
Mike Kiernan 
" a Herald,S!,p •. 30. 1986 · 
·Pressure, enjoyment, money reasons for publishing 
. Bf DOUGlAS O. WHITE 
Som(' do II bft'nu!)t' of pn'."lIrt~ 
Soml' dn It it:, a ~r~mul f t'"',u'd no 
.1 rt' \\ l~\ en do It for I ht' mUIlt.'\ 
Rlillftl'U('ht"r!'l \\aile ttl n;t· 111 rnnk 
.11 1\ " ' Iern th y huw 10 prod".·.· 
~,-lId John Pl'tl'rM.'n nt.', ' prl'!-. Il!l·nl 
tur ..-\f..·, ... d~nuc AlTa.1r:-... 
l'lIbll::.htn~ Isonl' way toduthat 
11',' t"rn '~ r.Jcully j:uid,'lin." "~II 
fur .l~h ll'\·l'mcnt In thrt'\' ar£'a~ n.' 
.... arch nlld pubhcnlloll . pubh" ",,'r 
\ U:t' J ll el It. ... achlng 3 IlHlnOalory 
I) h'JlJr load each semest .. r 
1!hc .~uldclmc& ar~ "upen fur 1I11-:r 
pn.·(dtilln wlthlll th\.' dl'p"lrtnll'nb 
P\.·lll r~l·n ~~ud . yet ru('ull~ ml'I11I.:k.'n. 
11{'('\1 to show aC'hl(" \ '("m~nI in each 
art'a to bt-prullloh'<1 
RUI it :-. hard Ie do c.~olH.~\'nlr ;'t , -d 
r'>Sl'ard. wh n 75 (lNC"nl uf facully ~'Ul' u lty us ually noliry Ihe book 
Ilm~ I> ' I"'nl Il'acinnll . s,"d 1)1' 11"11 slur,' whl'n Ihey gel a book published . 
11."" 1..1I1l· a pl'uf.·,,.,r "r r""lllon If Chlldr .. ss sUl d . !lnd the bookstor(' 
pu, Iblt· . he '.ald. till' two . houll1 " ~I'nc. a f~w COplCS Ill" sp<X'1n1 Sl'l' 
"ompl\'IHt'n1olwanotlwr , ,., tlonasUt'ourtcsy to lhcprofl'ssor!) 
.1<)"('ph Bll!l~' . a prof('",;or of J::~ Thl' pro<:ess or gett mg malcna I 
hsh lI!(ro;e<i Ihal Iher .. Iweds to be .3 a~l'.,pted und pr inted by II I)ublishcr 
balancf> twtWt¥1l fht' Ih rt>'t' n"qUlr('d " IS tlUu .... ·('onsuming and IOJk~s OJ lot 
a rca, of experusc WeLL" !lId Dr Cp rlton 
.. " "bt'('Onnng ha,.dl'r and harder J.~ckson . a prores-,or orhistory who IS 
to lx' (>rolllol<'d WlthouIIXlbhclltlon ." working on his 121h book 
s~ld Bot:l:' wh" us.'s a book he wrol,' " A 101 ortimes It is more d,fficult to 
III In. (' II."m" apprcct:l tion cJ;t'-' The market a book lhan III ' towrilC II .. 
book h~s "n(',' been plck''''''''(J by Compel ltion ror space I'n maga , 
lIlor,' Ihan 100 colil'l:cs and uno""r· ' 7.IIWS and Journa ls th~1 pront schol- . 
"IIl,.nalJon\ndc _ ,arly works is C\'en lougher lhun he 
HOW"H'r rl'\\' of Ih" b<x)ks \\,nu"n buok market il'.'Causc or the Iremen· 
by 1I""slerll I,'ach"r, rnak,' II a, lexl dous SUI)ply Lane sa Id 
books for da, c, hen' saId R"ildy And G~'Or!t" Knight . sellIor .'<I il or 
l'Iuldr,·ss IlHlllug .. r of Ill<' \ 'olle!:c al Thomas Ne l~on !'ullh. hers . s~ .'"> " 
II ) I ~~ll~ Rook!)tor ... • may gel t' \'t~n harder OJ:, Ulll\·c r~ll·!!J 
T6, But 
P~'tlJ 
l' ont inuc e.\rorclng Ihe "publish or 
perish I"ule .. 
" In rC('ent years il hus j:otlcn more . 
and mor .. compel ili ve ." he sa id ' 
Thel'" li re "" hll o(qualily boQks mid 
manuscri pls circul"'in); or in the 
works tlHlI will nevcr tic published . 
nol bee'ausc onheor qua lily . but 1>1'-
cause the re , is jus t too lllU.Cn 
qu:lnlll.'" .. 
Less Ihan 2S pcrcenl or the IX>ok6 
submitl 10 IllS company arc ever 
pubnshed . Knight ,;aid. 
Despite university requIre ments , 
some ra c ully say Ihey Wrlll' ror 
rea SOIlS alllhctr own. 
"The emotion.a l re \\la rds nrc cer, 
tai nly tanglblt' ." La nt' sa id, "Then 
thut encourages me to go had( and 
I(t~t further involved " in Ihe field . 
The work ca n a lso be 
expand leaehers ' ca reers and r.epu · 
1:ltions outside Wes le rn . he sa id . 
Lan~ . lhc a Ulhor oreight books a nd ~o 
articles . sa id son)e of his firs l works 
as a grad uate began -:. OJ"lClii ng oors 
. ror opportun ities to do rurth e r 
work ." 
Some r-cason, ror wriling ' carr~' 
over rroln other carccr~ . \ 
" 1 larted out as a newspaper reo 
porter:' J ckson said. " and J hav(' 
conlinued 10 be a· wril er beCause of 
Ihal. " 
Money cun bt' anolher rringe ben . 
efil. a llhough in most cases. he and 
olhers noted . publisherG 8i vc less or u 
percenlage for sa les or acade mIC 
books . 
The profits rrom books a rcn 'l bad . 
J ackson ald . buc"certain l};. you 
UCB MASH Movie replaces friday 's showing 
do we top 
great taste? 
ll1e New ICIY" ChocOlate Topper ~ 
• l'lS1tS II • prtmlUm 
K'1" crnm 
• Almost half th. 
... 10<"" 01 
pren1Ium 
k"t'qnm 
• q(,", ht fFft· 
• rift Samplos 
The New TCBY 
Chocolalr lbpper 
• Olpptd in crnmy rich 
",tl~ chocob .. 
• A hpol . cnsp)·. crunchy 
chorol.,. roaun« 
(or your ra\"Oritt 
n • .or YOKU" 
• AUllaNt on 
1J".rn. Coon .nd 
t:<gubr ~ 
10 lOP.1hi: Kml 
us,", 0( TCar' 
MTtBY" · T~ pnt.., ~ .. ) 
1IIt .~ JIest i6;wt. 
AU Tht Pleasure. None Of Tht Guill . 




1 p.Il).&9 p.m . 
Admission 5 1.50 
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.10 Her,Id;Sepl;30. 198S 
CAMPUSUNE 
i\udil ioris "" Ih.· play ' i'w.th "nd 
Ih,· t;l'l'ill Auk ' will Ix' frolll 7 III ~I 
It III t.uda~ "Ill ti P In Wt'(tllt":..da., 
. lIul :1 lu 5 P III Thll r"I,,~ III l;l,Itr, .. ·u 
· \'·l ' IHl'r HIM,",107 
\ udillons lur . Till' ~ I I" ~' Irt' 
,, ' l'iH: kt'r C .. "H l. ' (:I ,)I~\ b.\ H~lh 
lIelll," . \\111 bdldd frum 5107 P 11\ A 
.... 1J!n ,u·p ~h\'(lt (or tlllle ~IOL~ IS on t!w 
ltw.lh 'r l' .. dlbuard 011 111,- 11 1":-.1 !luur ur 
llll' flnc arb \'cnh'r 
J.,bn Oldham . dir(,(·tor or .ld't' r · 
Ii ing and m.rk~tillg for ~tid -lioUlh 
:\l .. nagt"nH~nl. will :-. IH.'a k 10 
\\ ' .... tcrn .. l' h .. lpil-r of th .. , \ I1Wrlt ',1n 
",l rkt'tIl1 l! \ :-~ti(.· I ~lIhH \ .It I pm 11\ 
(;1'1",' 11 .111 H U(llil ,t6~ 
Tomorrow 
\\ I~ "" "nl "' I ~ ,'r,. <.) d1U ~ , "Iub \\ III 
h,1\ , .• 1 tll1h' ln~d 1",H Ing Irum l ilt' 
lIn l\ l'r ~1t \ n 'nh'r .\1 ", ]0 P 11\ 
Hob Phillips . Nas h\' III~ lIa ~ n~r 
dly tdilor . Wi l l spea k on .. He-
boundln}.t from Spor ts to N~ws " to 
IIw S<'I<'wl, of I'ror,·,' 10l1,,1 ,Journal-
L t ~. )¥I1I~ 1)\'1I(ll'hl , al 7 :Jifr> n1 lit . 
\; .lrn·IIl','nlcr Huum 1011 
(;rowin~ as ;Ii Pr rson. U IIutl·c rl'tiit 
cour se dC~ l gn l'd to pro mol ... par· 
IICI I"lnlS "".-..,.111111 IIr"..-lh and help 
lhelr Intl' rpt..' r,ona l rl'la lHJI1 · hlp~ . 
Will hold the flrs \ of :oi l' Sf! ' ton to a t 
t1 :JO PIl1"10 Ih ~ rU Il\'~l' ur Edm'al lt1n 
HU11dln t: . Uuom -Ilti . ;,",)f mon' III· 
forma t IOn ( ' il il tht· <' fikf" of Non 
Trad lt lOlUtl Prottnlms ~' t 7-1[_ 5305-
Il ls .. 1M .... 14io l'eo"l p . a Jl~I ... 1 
dISl 'u!'\..'lUn of Ih,,' hft.· .. HUJ wor~ of 
,It'!'-::--t., SIlI. lrt \\ III bt' 'wid . ;f,1 j p 11\ 
Thur , d.I ' In II", t\ t:'n(U4,: i-. ~ Buildllll-! ~ 
OfH.'IIILI IIUI1 flKHll Thl' P I" ' !'<o t.' lllall(lU 
, ... ~" IIl:"'O I \'\.1 b~ Uw \\.t '!-. ll·nl l. "-·l~lllr(t 
s.,' rlI.' :-' HI COtlpt" at lun \\ II h I tw . h ·:-'!'ot-' 
~tuarl "'HlIIu.l.~IIC1U FOI mull' mint 
111.1111111 l ,Ill .I .. thn 110\\ .11 I t S,HIf'hH ... " 
.It ; -I :l-.kl4:J 
KAPPA SIGMA 
5 Man Volleyball 
Tournament 
Men 's. Women:s and Coed Divisions 
OctoberS &9 
Entry Deadline: Oct. 3 _ 
For-more information con act: 
Brad Mutter 843-9160 
\. 
The Late -N'i9-h-t 
SPECIAL 
® 
Two 10" Pizzas with 
Pepperoni .and, Extra Chees.e . 
.jU$t $7.99/ 
(Tax Included) 
No coupon necessary._ 
Just ask for the Late 
NI ht S c /a/. 9:30P.M 
-1 :30AM Sunday through 
Thursday. . 
'OHor ends ·Oct. 31 , 1986 




1~3 Center Street DOMINO'S 
PIzzA Servlflg Bowling Green:. 
DEUVERr 781-6063 
-DOUBLES. 1505 31·W By Pass 
~ ~.,. ... C'>n¥etS catry uno.t i20 f l iM Ilrom!no'. ~ h;: 
.-~~~~~~~~~~=::.L-
James ~chvc..kIHe' aid 
eboard Monday as he wor~ed on-a malfunc honlng 
IoghL Yales has worked fo r Weslern for 22 years: 
LIGHT WORK PhYSIcal Planl worke r Charles 
Yales removes? panel from Ihe Sm!lh Stad,um scor-
. • Ieclrlcal /alectronlc ' Computer an,ln.en .. _ 
\iOQlII'u",r ScI.ntb ,ta .. . II.them.t lclana ... 
Lan,u.,. ' peciaUat. 
LaL1~ude . That 's wha~ keeps a job Invlgora~lng 
- the.ohance to expand your Intereste. to t,&ke 
on unheard of challenges, to grow out as well as 
up. W~LI. tha~'s precisely what the NatIonal 
Security Agency offers Y2u as one of our people 
NSA perfor-ms three aiT-Imporl.&nt I.&sks. We 
analyze foreIgn communIcatIons. Wo.sareguard 
Amentca's vll.&l communIcations. We set secur-
' I~y sl.&ndards for the government 's mammoth 
computer systems. And we want you In on tho 
JOQ. 
NSA ofrers choices upon oholces. In asstgn -
menl.&. In projects: In careers. But whatever 
your rOle. I~ ' s going to make a dIfference; It 's 
going to producelmmeel late res'-1Ir,s. . 
For an a lectrlcal ,aJec:tronlc ' Computer 
'~Il"': options abound~ In fact . ~he entIre 
technologJcaland functJonal spectrum a re 
yours for eXploratIon . MJoroprocessor Im -
plemenl.&L1on and programming. CommUnlca 
tlons systems. LSIIVLSr. CAD/ CAM _ systems 
archli.ecture and optics. Among others 
To the COmputer Scl.ntlat . we deliver op 
portu nJtlellocross the frontIer of Ctnlte Sl.&te 
m&ehlne-development Ths applications realm ' 
systeme deSign and programs. applications and 
svaJuatJon . and computer securIty research and 
deSign . 
.. th,matlclan. research a varIety of mathe-
matical coneepte lnelud!ng probabilIty theory. 
sl.&t!8tlcs. GalOIs theory and group theory 
. La~\ .. , .lpecla1i.' . In Slav!c. Near Eastern 
and As!an languages meet the challenges of 
translation . transcrLption and analysis head 
on_ Every da.y. 
Whatever your field . you can be cerl.&Jn to 
find many paths cleared for you You ' ll also find 
a competitIve salary. enticing beneflte and an 
appealIng suburban location betwoon ~wo vll.&l 
urban centers-Washington and Balt!more 
For addItIonal Informat!o·n . schedule an In-
tervIew wIth your College Placement Orrtce .. or 
wrIte to the Nattonal SecurIty Agency. 
NSA will be on campus OcL_ 24Lh mtel'VIe"Ntng 





NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 
ATTN: M322 (UM) 
~rt M'Jade. ~ 20755-6000 
U.S c.tUz.enahlp rtQulntd ror app l1ean1.and lmmadla.te 
r..ml ly members 
-'An equ6.l opponunlty employe r -----
Stories' milking Mlld/i/Jf!s a t other 
stBte universities. 
Unive rsity 0' Kentucky , 
A s ludent group that challenges 
Ihe prolilblllon of alcohol in dorms 
has collected 200 signature's on a pet . 
ition it pla ns to present to UK '~ 
Stud ent Governmen t Associa tion 
tomor'row night . 
SLAP' - Student Ccaders Aga inst 
Prohibitio.n. - considers the long. 
standing rule a "s lap in the face " or 
.students 2t or 'over who live in the 
dorms . said founde r Uavld Botkins . a 
2t·year·oldsenlor 
Botkins . an SG'A senator. ha~ pro· 
posed a reSOlution urgi ng the ad , 
mi.nistration to let 2 t -year·old 
residents drink in theIr rooms He 
31$0 "!alll,;- lhe-group to- ~ul~"~I.u..--I-f ­
SLAP's rl"luest .to seek ali 
from the state attorney gencr.al ·on 
the prohibItIOn uf"I('ohol in dorms 
But Jos "ph BUrl'h . ac tIng "I CC 
chancellor for student a ffai rs . ~ald 
thallettin!! SOlTte s tudents h"' \,e alco· 
hoi 111 their rooms ,would lI1ake en· 
ford ng ' lIw rul e llIo r .... diffi c ult 
UCCc.tUM' most "tuCit'fll::, un a durm 
nOQra rt· under 21 
Un ivers ity of Louisville , /I 
Faculty "re belll!! as ked by the 
... udent GUVl'rl1l11l'lIt i\ ssO('lallon to 
volunt a nly rell'a; e n,,~ Ili; of e\'"lu 
at Ions filled uut by the Ir student s at 
the e nd of c~ch semester TIlt! 
stude nt leade r s pl"n tu publish 
" ,'. Iuation tabul atIons [rom ihe pr,,· 
vious two semesters as early as 1  'xt 
semester 
~roressors arc being sent \I~ttcrs 
about the proposal. SGA President 
Angela McCormick sa id last llight 
The publrshlld eva luations will al:;o 
II1dudc a list of the professors who 
refused to release their evaluation 
results ; she said 
McCotmick said publishing the reo 
suits of the evaluations will, help 
students ma ke informed course 
choices and may put pressure on in· 
stucters to improve their teaching 
Withholding evaluation results , 
she said, doesn't 'protect the good 
teachers - just the unprepared or 
the uni nspiring 
Physical Plant 
worker pleads 
guilty to calls 
.\ Ph\' , ,ca l I'I .. nt group Il'ader 
pleaded IlUllt y III Wa.rren (J'i strict 
Court on Thursday to ('harg~s ufha r , 
ass.lng ("om I11Ul1lloallons 
II nfold Wu y ne Hail-omb , 1343 
Kcntu( .. ~ y 5t , Apt t . received J 2 
months probatIon on the condition 
that he attend Comp·Ca re treatment 
and ma ke 1)0 more phone cHlls 
Holcomb was ca ll ed to PubliC 
Safety headquarte rs Sept II aner 
. police ta pe reco rd ed an ob'scene 
phone ca ll made to Cerltrai Hall 's 
lobby , according to po+ice reports . 
Similiar calls had been made to • 
dorm offices since the' beginnIng of 
the semester , repjlrls said . 
When he was summoned to police 
headquart rs. Halcomb allegedly 
hada Ust of phone numbers for all the 
women 's dorms and Pearce-Ford 
Tower, . ' • 
Sports Desk 
6~90 
AND COKE PRODUCTS 
.. _ tiITER_ .. 
971; 










I·PIECE F AMIL Y PA 
FRIEl) CHICKEN 
2 •• IAIlS, 2 UGS, 2 WINGS: 2 THIGHS 
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DECAFF ' ATEI) COFFEE 
•• 3 S,'F HUNGRY JACK ' '. fOR . 
~1$CUI1:S H ,OU"T 
., . 
~ ' -, -'-: - ' , 
OUR SPECIAL 75/111 POTATO . _ y 
.J~U~!~J. " . - , -
aA.,a.o. aou. '.JAM 
• OL PACICAOI. . 
Coaches cite problems of prograrri 
Continued ftom P_lIe 0 1,1_ 
have lots of drul:-educullon mute· 
rials trom the NCAA that we dis , 
tribute to a thletes and s ludents " 
, Basketball Coach Murray· Arnold 
said the N AA program is a "step in 
the right direction" and II "defini le 
deterrent " 
"There 's no Question that e"ery, 
body is looking li t the nct.>d for drug 
testing to prote t everybOdy ." Ar· 
nold said : 1 would hope we 're goihg 
to spread testing to doclors . lawyers 
and pilots . 
" Drugs are II hid~'()us 'monster that 
affect us all " 
Cu rtiSS Long . cross counlry and 
tra 'k coach:s aid ht' upposes th,' rule . 
c ltll1~ Ihe l!nreliablli'~ uf th.· uri 
Ilul\'s is and invaSion ofpnva("\' 
.. Tt,t.- l {ssnr1hcfllScl \'e~ arC" not In~ 
f" I "hi,· .. I AlIll( 5.IId . Su I "' 01'»0,,,1 
til ~'Iyln).! an athlrl<, IS nOI dlglllll· 
lJas4 '(1 on Olll' it)Sl 
" If a player is found positive ." he 
said . "j~st thl nk of. the stigma thai 
leaves on the !lthlele and·the univer· 
si ty ." 
Feix.;.grCed, 
" I don 't care whut the NCAA 
S8yS ." he , s~i d . " Ih e re I no 
IOO-percenl ·sure lab ," 
Feix and t.ong said Weslern should 
watch the 'results' of the NCAA pro-
knim about a year before 'Weslern 
oonsid'ers manru.tory drug testing , 
Fei • . Long ,and footba ll Coach 
Dave Hoberls said Ihey would 'ike 10 
see whlll beoo mes of the privacy 
is' ue in the ('ourts _ -
Though some Western nthlctcs say 
random drug testi ng is a violalion of 
their pri\'acy . they support il 
" II 's" gOOlI rule ." baskelball for, 
IYufd Kannard ./ubIISllIL""i/l " Urug , 
art'oad fur you . andl l Will ('ut down a 
Imllflhlllgs" 
Ht' Said Iht' pri\'a{'~' Issue " IS 111)1 a 
big issue to me . I kJ10W I don ·t do 
drugs. but Ihey (the NCAA) don 'l 
know that. .. 
Forward Tellis Frank said Ihe ruie 
ji a violation of privacy " if they just 
come up and ask me to take a drug 
test. " l'lut he 'doesn ·t lhin~ it would be 
if the players know they might be 
testL.q when thp season ~Iarls . 
Frank said he agrees wi th the 
NCAA Ihat t ~e names pf players 
tesled positive s hould not be re, 
leased , 
Reserve quarterback Jeff Iso m 
said the ru le will work , 
" Players know they will face the 
embarrassment of their iamily and 
Ihe univers ily. " he s'Iicf: "A college 
football player s hould be grown lip 
~nough not to take drugs " 
- " I f-)'uu W,11l ." _l SOlll. said . " ,\ ' Ull 
should win on votl'r ·ll'am 's ubi lit\" ~nd 
logelherness : "", arrow higlluf ;";11'" 
dru;: .. . 
SOON to keep fighting KA request 
, Contillued from Page One 
l"OIlIJllI:,.S101l ~ ljl'l' l ~ 1I1f1 
Thl~ I~ SOO;\ ~ M'('ond ~l tI(,lI1pl lU 
Slop a frutermty from IllU\' lI1g 0110 11:-. 
tln.'a hordt'f(,'(1 by 1.:;111 12th Ct1l'sl 
lIul alit! t'l'lIkr stn'eI !'-
In I!IS:I SOO:\ r;",~d - 4 UUII t(l 
4: 0\'l'r Il')!;!l ft"l'~ III an lIJbll(·iT:-.~ful 
"tI"I1IIl; I" hlud Ih., 1l~ll a Taull.·II." 
fra ll·fllI l .\ from JUIIl II! !! Sigma 1\l pha 
Epsllun ~IJld Si~lll il :\\1 rratl' rnltH.' :-' nn 
Cullege St r<'<'t 
,1(: 11\111;.. lJu\\ard Bailt.·Y . (h.'~Hl of 
:-.IUlit..'lI f; 1fl"(' and u ther admln 
1:-.1 ratul • 1(\ dISl'U~S SOOi\' ~ ( 'Oil 
(' ('rn:o-
t\ll'x;lndcf wa:, " \ 'cry rt'('l'v11\'l' to 
our ()pIIlHm" (~illis -",aid " Thl' il11 · 
prl'SSlOn I ~ot when I It.·n \\'NS he anti 
Wt.':-.Iern wert' Illannlll!t u n luukmg 
Intu thl' pusslbllt~· of n fra ternity 
rut,,; . 
lI uwevl' r ltll' ('0:-.1 of establishing II 
rratcrt1lt~· ruw might. 'delay plan~ 
Ta\'lors,,,d 
linn' was sel ""de \)" the Board or 
J(l'~l'n l ~ in nm,1 I'or OJ rr ~ lll'n llty n .m 
" \\'t' got a gr('a t tll',tI o( IJPpUSI!IOIl 
frum tlit' IIl'lghhor~ <10\\,11 thl' !'t' ." 
I.ilrgt 'll ~ald " Thill afl'" ha s n "1 h'l-' fl 
pur:-;Ul,(t \'t'r~ \'Igorou:-.I~' by Uno lInI · 
\"l'I'Slt \ ' fur a fralerlll! \' row ' 
Till" fratermllt's 'tt b,. h ' I\' (' t·~ 
prl'.'d hull' II1lt 'n' ~ 1 III ulllldm g 
hUU~l':-' Ufllhl' l ,:'n·;I:-ounlul :-. Tllt'lalld 
1:-. IH}\\ 1 'H..'ln~ IIsl 'd d!'- a .,0(,: u .' 1' pral' 
tu' c r"'ld 
Bob BrucklH", old 
LINING tiP - USing a pain I machine. Physical Planl supervisor Royce 
Oelhndge reslnpes lines on Ihe band pr~llce field Monday morning. 
Fur tile r'ghl ug<llll,tlhl' KA IIlU"c , 
lialh~ Said . " W(-' ha\'e al>oul 57.00 In 
our bank accourlt j iHld ) S(lur{'l'~ for 
a III he funds WI' nl'(,'(1 .. 
Gill" 'a ld' iha l before Thursda,"" 
board meelllls..,.:;he ntl' l with Prc" , 
dent Kern Alexander : S<'Ot\,.ray lor . 
dlfl"Clor of student org4101za tion ' and 
li' hile hl' wuul,hrl ><1." what plan, 
WeSl{'rn ha~ for ... frd tcrf1lly row 
Taylor s,,," h~ would prefer fra l -
crlllt lP!\ lISC (!Xlsling houses rather 
than nt'w OI1('S 
Hurry Largen Vlel' preSident for 
UUSInl'!,\s Affair s , .'Htld Owl 
,unlvc r.5lly ,owlled I~nd 0 11 CrC,~I ~O I1 
(;mlor :-.:lId tll' lh)t.'~11 I IIIIIHI haymg 
to  \\,all ulltll Ill' xl 1I101llh:-o huard 
II1L'CllIlg 'W lilld uut wtll'IJll'1' ,,11th .. ' 
prulJll' l1l !'- .11' .. ' Ironed m,1 uf t lw fral · 
l'rlllty " ~ eXt.,'mlAlon rL'f.!lIl'sl 
' ''Wl ' rc bl'llIt-! t: aulluu:-. .. tw :-'iVd 
Jt , beth'r I" b .. · ,,'urn'," tha" 10 do 
!<ounWI IIII~ Ifl Iw!\tt, .tnU pa,\ for' it 
1,,1"'r ' - II 
Coming 
Thurs9.aY, October 9 
Read CALLBOARD fo.t movie and . entert~inment schedules .. ..,.IDtI·  ....... ICC.III.II.I .... O .. 
call your friends let's go party! 
TUESpAy & THURSDi\Y WKU $1 NIGHT 
R4Ilway5 
will donate 
$500 ~ any fraternity.. 
or sorority that can beat 
Sigma Chi 's 21-Keg Fundraiser . 
) . 
.: 
pitcher beer (aU brands) 
$1 c~ beer (all brands) 
-$tmixe<ldrinks and coolers' 
~ draft beer all 
- ' Pager3 




Alabar:na-S "mlngham mldl'eld6( Oeclan O 'Be.rne I,Ises hIS head to prevent a W e s tern score W estern forwa rd Patrick D,lts, an Elozabetniown sophomore, tries to g e t In on the play 
<$ 
Eis'ert lea~ds ~ estern'to first Invitational win 
By lAURIE \jtoYMAN 
t:' ,idunrq.! \~l' ; JlIlt'r th i 'l rHIl l! t.'d 
fro 111 ~JO - dl'l.!n·t ' tw at to ht' , j \ ' V uuwn 
pUll r::, uf ".1111 Wcstt'rn Willi '11 :-. nr~ t 
In\'ltalimial t' harnplUll~ht p 1" fllrt't, 
years on Iht, :-:, tn 'lIgt il 'of roul' Bru..:e 
I':ist' r l J.!ual :-' III 1' \ 0 matcht,!'<I 
E I!'I l'rl .I .Jl'I'h.: r :-.un tuw ll JUlu ur 
~('ort'cI It lt.' 1IIIIl omx.'r ~ onl~ gua l III 
th e' "'ns lOt) fi ll ed 1} tlt· IIlilll' l! 
a~alllst ~h.· lUfJIH :-' Stall' Suncl,IY With 
un l y Ii :-'l'l' ulltls It.·f( III tht, f"' :-. I 
1H- l1lllluh:' U\l'rl!l1ll' perlud EIM~ r· t 
kl c'k~d ,I nllill luvted sho!.'ntv Ih,' !l~t 
IJUst TIJ,!l'rj.!.U' llkl't.'(.k.'r )latt P!'I('\,' 
,\I, k .. I r b~ ' tuuk th., rr~l ' kl.-k and 
l· ru~t.-U rruHl the right .. Eisert !'I' lId 
I /II~d~ ~ diagunal I'll'l rru lll th~ tdl 
mto lhe pt:'rw ll y bux Mcci l'}\.oydemir 
headed Ihe ball , a nd Itl a ndcd 00 my 
d,c. 1 and d ropped to Ihe grou nd I 
kickl'd It to thl' ro ght o,'c r the dc · 
fender s Iw'ad and I W':IS o n e-.o n -OIll' 
SOCCER 
\\'Ilhthekecper t 
Wl's tl' rn Coac h I>a\"ld Ituhllt..' 's s~lId 
\\\'s l crll ' ~ ga me plan indudl'u put -
til l/-! IJr~ssurl' un the Mt.·mphl s St ' lh' 
"h· ff.:ndt'rs to g i\'t~ playel's likt· Ei:-'l' r f 
1l141n'l . f all u pport llllit yin S('Ort;' 
·· Wt.' wanted to take lil t' Il11l1all \'t.' 
~ lI d put pn'ssurp on Ilw l r (It' 
fl' ruicr:-. ." UOIIIH .. ~S :-.ald . We fd l thai 
wa~ probnb ly till' wl'a kl'sl pa rt of' 
Ihl' lr gall\(' HnH:l~ had hPi' 1} plaYing 
wl' lI a lld Wt' \\ antt"u lo gt·( the..!>.,III, .. 
hilllanclsl'('if hl'tOllld '(.'un· " 
Westl' rn hnd ~t'\'l'l'al oPJ>url lIIlllll' ..... 
tu ."tl'ort' ag:.IIllst the Tigers through. 
uut lht.' mat ch hut (" ~HI~ (" up ("!lpl y 
. handed ' 
After plaYing a sl'o f e ll's s 9U 
IllIllutes or n ... gul~tl un . buth tca ms 
Wl'nt tu tht' sidelines lx-fon.· bt.'l!If1-
l1Ia~ lhl.' U\,l'r llll1l' perluds It wa." 
IIH:n that ~oflll' wtlOt l of a l'untrO\'l'rs y 
1)('1:'''1 ~lc'mph l s Statl' Coath Pete r 
Bcrnll'l w a!" lI ·t !'t :.t l lsficn with Hol -
mcs d,olc'e uft ieureaker me l hods 
Ber-m,,1 . "id lIolm e. did ntll 
s "e('ir~ whdher th .. te a ms "'IOuld 
pl<l~' t\\u ' 111 o 1111 tlull' periud :-o n r 
whl.'tlu:r cadl oh ';l fII \\uulti gvt fire 
shots al tlll'go,,1 
H oI lTl l 'S s~lId Iw told l'v\: n ' l.'O;Jt'h 
Ihal t lll ~· O\'l 'rttnW nlOltC'iws \~·o ultllJl' 
dCC:ldcd \nth an ex t ra 10 minutes of 
pl:l) , ac.:<:onJltIg 10 ~C ... \ r\ f ul l.':\ 
Befor~ the U\-l' rtllll l' period , Elsel'l 
, a,,1 I1l1lmes ttll d thc' Ih" tuppl'r, til 
kel'p ttl"lr head. lip 
. " li e told liS Ihat >oo"er or later )\'l' 
..J.L.:4U"~lng In S(,H r c "O 1':lsl'rl ...... IIe1 
oW l' w~e Iwlu(oky nullo sture 
,~~)Onagh wc nl, " IJ o llIIl" " " d 
I' ('Chns worc hH+t duwn , and Ill' W01 !" 
,.I~ Illut'h less of u f;j(: tur ag:lIllsl 1I!'oo than 
\\ It.' \\'as aga inst X"3\OICr " 
I ttll' Iirst round Sa tnrday 1':''''1'1 . 
M'on - ~~tcrll s nrs l Iwo goaJ:... as 
s lsted o n the thIrd a nd ~ ('u red I he 
fou rth 111" Ii 0 romp c.l\~cr ... \I ;tbarn a al 
IhrlJ1lnl!ham Mlkt,' · lrh~ ' !'tlOUfl'd t wo 
·goa ls anel Lui_, l.Iont ~" JI ,j ldd l'd ilU -
uther fur Western 
"Tht,\, t l :AB I \\"l ' ft,' c,:onn: lll rLlllfl j.!, 
1111 IIW~kll1g ~ I Cl' ll ilnd thal.lt'ft IUl' 
with a itA ur rfl.,(' roum ." 1': ISl 'ft saul 
" guc!'oo !) .. III alhldl's ha\'(l lIw l r fla {-
and thaIOIl(iWaS fntn l' '' \ 
aga ins t thl'm a ll clav -- ( ... 
Ifulmcs said ~ kc\' fat 'lor for tlil" ) 
lIi"toppers was th~ play lOr s~niol' 
cU-l·apt.lln ChriS 1-;!lIldsay I.lIlcl say 
Il ol Ul l'S !'t itld F:lscr t 's l'unfuJenCt.' IS 
1 he biggest rC"lsun rur _ hl:i SUlT l.'SS 
Ihls yt'ar 
1 ... ld TIger rurward Uon Md )onag h 
111 chec k throughout till' match 
"Chri s has i('~llIy Wl'lIt whQ;.'\Ocr 
'· 'Il"~ not arra ld to Wkt.' .. tll'll'ruler 
Oil ," 1I01me> sa id " lI c IS ' a gi ll,' rI 
at hl~ te . "lid hc ':; \1 'mil hIS "bUlty to 
his advantage right now " 
~~mf>his State had beaten Xa vier 
4-2 HI Un: first round XilVlc r C;J IIl(' 
o; l l 'k III Will I h~ ' ( ·O Il .... .,I;lI IOJl g ame 
Sunday , .. hUtllll l-!f.llIf ( ',\H ,i U 
Suphlll110rl' gua lkl·~t>t.· r 1 ... ·(· \\ :111 01 1 
rl't"urdl·d hl !'oo third and fOllr l'l 
s hulout., I h l !'oo \\t· t..· kl· r ~~ Wallull h .. I .'-
allowed oill y l 'l g hl t\(la b III t'l g l ll 
ga llles thiS ~i."a ~fm 
~I ~ l.'rt \\d !'oo nanwtl Ihl' In , 
\·lIalluJlSI ... . \l u;, \ 'aluahJt, Player . 
Ilt:- nr~ 1 ~1\' p iiward a :oJ a 1lIlltuppc f' 
lI'altun 11'11-'" KII.".I< 'nlll' and Chns 
t ; n '('{'o abu \~l'n ' nallll'O tu tlu.o All 
TUllrnallH'lIt l l"1II1 
,,- -,\it'mphb Stall' planod !'fI(' l" ~k 
I hm:lgh TllfI~ Hnd~l'!'oo Tub,an ( ' ,W"kl' 
and fl uss KlIn~ 011 Ihl' I t.-am 1':0 
lI'alk,'r and ~Iart!" IIcr'nand 'z rrtll11 
X"I\"Ier :.JIld St-ut! Wynne uf l -" -B ~Ibu 
\\·l'fl' nanH..'d 10 I he Il'am 
The III"t " I'I)<'C' bous tcd Ihe lr rl" 
l'urd 10 5,2,2 Thl'.r ul;x l Ina lc:h i ~ 
aga inst .1<J('k s 0 I1 Vlll l' S t all' in ,\1 
la ntil , ;t;a , Sunday Ot'!' 5 We~lern 
wi" pluy ut Smith St adium again Oct 
8ugains t Centn' CUllCgl' a t 4 p ,m , 
10-10 tie with Murray gives no satisfaction to Tops 
B~ JOEM~lEY '\. --F-OO-' -TB-A-L-L----
I\1 UnHAY , Ky . W;s tern and 
Murra,' were tied to- tO WIth I : 13 le n 
inthegaml' 
Somc Toppers s tOOd on top or the 
bench Others rormed u dCllse huddle 
·behind th e line ·or,s(,l'I n \ l1Ia ge 
ma rker 
"Get back ' " " " olce w;lrned pl ay> ' 
ers on thcsidellnl.'s ThiS was no Illue ' 
ror a tS· yard IlCna lty jusl bee"u", .. 
somebody wus ~t :lOdi fig inbound:-. 
Quartcrbat·k ,Jeff Cesarunc COI11 · 
plet('(i thret> short passes On rourlh 
down . someone ye lled , "Suck il up . 
babe ' Suck it up ' " 
Ce,;arone threw The den e huddle 
partcil and Pat McKenzie crashed 
out of bounds ,i' ith thc first ·down re· 
ception Arms wrapped in pad s 
f a! ' ~ lllgh and SCfC~ruS uf " yeah '" 
Illum ed eac h other 
Then Ad"", Llndse., .l'e" ed , .. ... ield 
goa l klckln~ tl'a m rig ht hefl' -. fidd 
goul fight hl,rt· " Pl ayt..' fs a:-,sl.' IlIIJIl"{1 
afuultd l.ind:-'l' Y. 1I1<:1ueli ng ki l'kt'r 
Dal1 M;ihl' r J II ., h t.: .. itl <.1 .-; hI gh as ,1 
Il'~mmat {' s 'houlder pads. M"hl' r 
sh,nl'Cl h,s tillck , bl ack kIcking c leats 
1I13nllcipation Ilechnchcd the blac k 
kk king tee III his leO hand 
It a" ca medown tothis 
Murray 's Pau l Hickert hud kiek<'tl 
a licld goal tha t rieochctL-d orr of the 
r igl;t upri ght nnd wem through on th~ 
last play or the rirst ha ir Wes tcrn 
had reco\'erl'(l a rumble ~ep in Mu· 
rray 's terr itory 111 th e half, bill 
Cesarone thrt'\\O an mlt'rceptioll to 
Gr~g Sander> 
Western '!) def ' Ilse st'urctJ il lvul:h-
duwn when Walter Lunn\! blocked a 
. punt. and "'cit Falklnlwtlc<l the ball 
tu the end zone a nI! rell.on it The TOI)S 
' cxtl'udl'Cl Ihe 'Icau to 10·3 allcl' theIr 
flfst legitlllla le dr ivc 111 two ga mes 
~a rly in Ihe fourth '1l1arter. Mah"~ 
complcled (he nill e ·pla,' , 3G ·vard 
drove wll h a 32·yard fi e ld goa l . 
Wt's t crn 's deren,e . ",h lc h had 
s topped MurrllY dri,·." a ll ni gh t 
alnH)st as soon ~ I S lht! f{accr~ (TOSsed 
the so vard lille . fillall" bellt Hodn!,,·. 
r a YlI l:, whu rushed f~r 1HZ yards i~ 
the ga llI l' , Icd a eight ·play , 5a·yard 
d fln' for Ihl' Hater s (11;'11 cndl'd with 
,\11('1" ",1 Proctur h rttlll g Joc'y 
Spn':" :!)l "o for ,1 fh'l' yard ~('orllll--: lJi lSS 
wllh • . 11 It·n 
Wit h :I:i :" l'("UlHls Ip lt :\" ~ l. .. t a nl 
t °tl;ll'h oJIIn TlIllliS IlwH·d I ill' Iwad 
"hom' I rUIIl Ifl I funt ul hl !'oo m oul h alld 
!'Il ' r Cal1h'l l. .. Fldd goal rl l-!ht It. 're ' " 
,uid poInted to a ' llUt 
AnQthcr-fi r . t down Jo'voo"."h'OO!'lb-----I1 
A long spinning whitl! tl)wel 
h gh inthcdensc huddll' 
~'Ian "gcrs sC ll rt'i~d . tryln R to 
watch and ready cqUlpnwnt II) he 
rnovl'd a t g,IIlH! -S end Ccs,lro rw 
thr~'" III('ulIlplctl! Mahcr sh;n!'d his' 
fcl'! Ce.s .. lronc ran to the s idelines lu 
talk wi th Coach U.,vc Hobert> ,\ n 
ugrccmcnl wa:, struck and l1~s7jrone 
rnn back to wall Ing hlltldlp 
l'esaronl' fulled ft'n arid he ...... l·d ; 1 
high and !'IlIghl l ." wuhh ll ng f.HI S 
~\·l· f\ hl'lllll' t un the hene'h . a:.. I f I I 
(\"i.'~ ~d)l'i.lr~t:"( 1 lUfllro len 10 fi nd the 
ball • tI",t III)' Keith P as kcll dlwd 
See T(;),PS'. Page I:; 
1~ "-raid. Sept. 30, lQ86 
Western evens recotd while finis.4ing seco~d in· own tournam¢nt 
ay £RIC WOEHLER 
VOlLEYBALL 
Western' evened its t't.~m to 8-8 while ta.king 
~Md pi aCt' a. the Topper Tournament this game. Western dereate<! Soulhern Indiana . the 
w~kend derendong tourney champs. in th semIfinals 
" It " :15 our be.t sCI'Ying and our best hilling and plaYl-d.h · other mat hes that day 
or .he ·eason ." Western sClllur Tc ..... stl Har· Despite a busy (ja:J"Yh3tern phomorc l)e. 
Tlsun sa Id " We pullt-d all or ittogeth(,r nOer all dre elson sa Id rat ibt e wa not a ractor in the 
n(lIi,s " ork • loss loSh: MO 
South.'a l M, SSOUTI Sta t,· dom Ina ted th., " We we ..... n·t IIrt'(I. " sh., sa Id "They played 
lOurnnme nl I O ' in~ on ly one Ila me in S IX well Thcyjus\bea lus -
match.·s en roul" to ta kln!! Ihe tournament In .he se mIfinal. Ihe Topper. fell one ga me 
<"rown back 10 Soutllt'ni tndlHna a nd round them 'el\'es 
Tb(' TOIlS lost '0 SI-: MU In the champIonshIp (itlwn ~ .o I'n Ih~ second before milk"'g a come 
match Saturday mghtllltwu stra' llht gam,'s ba('k 
" S~: ~lO IS no slouch .' Western coach Charhe Weslern c lij 'NI th,' Sl'ort' 10 5·2 a nd then 
ilJn,,'1 saId "They rc as good as any Sun Bell ree led 01T eIght una.nswet.)(j !Xllnts b<:rore win . 
team wc·IIs..", Ihl ' year " nil1g . I:>-9 
The Utahk,an" got 01T '\1 a qUIck swr. In thc The Tops rooe Ih"lr momentum 111.0 game 
firstgame . opcnll1ga ~ ·O I('ad thr,.., and won eas! ly . 15· 1 ~\,"r uf Weslern 's . 
Wt.'slern ne\'t~r shan .. 'CI the lead any slllnmer rinalslxpollltsC.H mcotl It a rrlsonscr\'lccaces 
than I\\oand lost th,' opl'j',er . 1!>-6 We • • crn won all bul lwo orits sev('n matches 
"~I~ look¥,! "'luall~' IIIlIl" -1\''' III !la",e In thil lournamunl...&th I~." " 'cr,,, oSEMO 
.woa,.h,'ypul th .. ToPI)l'r,,, ,, ay I -3 as Iht' Tup> ~ Iso 10.t 10 .he Ota hckl a ns III a' 
II'., played one of Ih.' be,. mut('hl" ur our prelimInary In" lt h 
~iI:-.o 1l .. Soulhl'a:,.1 ~h:o...~oun ('O:..d1 Lan a Flynn The Hilltoppcr ' bea t Austill Pea~' TCIHtl'ssl.'e 
!'roUid ,\ 11 the parts or our game w,'n' work ," ~ Stulr and Kcntlu.~ k \' Wt·sle.,·an In Ib other ~n" 
' I\ e bllX'ked ex.remeh ",~II It S Jllsi I;kc on hmonary ma tches Jnd Murra), Stale In a quar-
bask.'lball Ir ~'our rilst br .. a k IS work illS then lerfinal match 
your ",huJl' galll t' I ~ wurkln)!" HlocklnJ: IS our Senior Tu ml yn Nt'I~on m ade tho " 
fa I br.'ak . ,,1I ·lourna llwlI' leam for 1\' ~. It'rli " long WIth Dunng Friday 's Topper Tourname nt, W estern's Tamlyn Nelson, a Louisville senior, shows 
Immcd' att'I ~' befort· th,· champIonshIp sIster Dedreand Hams!,n : Ihe paIn of a t",,'sled ankle;,i ,te .. immate Teresa Har~ison looks. on. 
~CAMPUS 
. .. soclose to 
campus. that you 








wid> ••• lld l.d. 
~~~~~~~~~@.~~~~~~~ 
Q&A .. 
. In college, men and women face cruchll ques~ionsl' some-
tiines f()r the first time. Wbo am I? Where. ~o I fit in? Can I 
·be loved? We are a group of faculty and staff who ·have f~1ind . 
intellectually and spiri~lly satisfying anSwers. to life's im-
. portant qu~stions through ou'r relationship .~o Jesus Christ. 
.,- Ask us if you would like to talk about your own questions . 
Or Donald-\\' Ba iley 
BIology 
Ma rcella Brashea r 
Secrel ;Iry to the Prcsldl~nt 
~ 1 \Tl t· Rr"ht'U!' 
F I"nanet' and ~ 1 a Jl a~t.'Hll'n l 
I lIl'urrnullOn SYSlt'rl1!-
Dr ( ·"ru.l lJru\\ n 
Ih'.Jd :\lodl'rn l.afl)!lI .I ~1' 
Jnel l rlll'r('ultural ':" lUd~ 
I.lfldH Rrunlll 
:\l u!'ol{, 
Dr l .. trrv ~1 ("fJlllutlt.'( 
CO IllItHU; I(.' OJI \On and Tht.'Olrl' 
Phylll s .l Causc~' 
College of Huson.: . 
Dr John M Chamberhn 
Chcnllstry 
Dr John Ii Cr~n haw 
Computer Sc.'~.nce 
Or Vlllg ne Dunham 
Head : Biology 
MarjoneG Dye 
Stud" nt Fonanclal Md 
Dr Larry P I-: Ihol 
Biology 
) 
James W Feix 
AthletiC Dir('Ctor 
Dr Scoll Ford 
Biology 
.J<is~jlh G Fulm,'r 
, :\1t·dia St' n' I ('~~ 
I'''glll la ,II lI i1nk, 
.\l athClllil tll·' 
EII;:.'n,' Hoorer 
Publ,,· Safely 
IIr Lutlwr lI ughes 
Ht'ud t\ grl ('uhUrl.' 
Irtmc Irskmc 
ADPI AdVIsor 
GladIS P Jacobs 
RlICreationai ActIVitIes 
Stephen A J acobs 
Mat heln atics 
• 
Dr Peggy Keck 
Admil1lstral ive Offi ce Sys tems 
DaVId T Ke lsey ' 
Music . 
Dr Eula Monroe 
Teacher EducatIon 
Dr Wilha m L l.ane 
Philosophy and Rch!:lon 
!'allellce L r\a \'e 
" nglish 
IIr Wall ace H Na ve 
1>11' '('Ior Indt'~ndl'nl Slud~ 
Il cl \\ ~l nJ:\l'wl (l1l 
l .ihrary SPt.' l a) ( 'olkd loll:-
TtlClIl1 ;.I .... C 'OM'/' 
)o:( 'OI1( I IIII l''' 
Dr J ILl'g" I) l'onne l' 
Cunlmlln l(.'~'llun .. Inu Thcatn' 
Kay Payne 
Com:nuOIrat!OIl i lilU Th~a l rt· 
Dr Ear l F Pearson 
Chemistry 
Deanna L Peters 
Llbrar~' PublitScrvices 
Ur 1I0dolph Prins 
HiolollY 
Steve A Propus 
Com munica tion and Theatre -
~lary Rose 
Hen ILh Services·Retired 
Ray W n ose 
PhysIcal Educa llon and Ho;crealion 
Dr Herberl E Shadowen 
BloJogy 
() r Hul he W SharI'" 
11 t.·ad AdmuH~lr ~III\t:· 
ornc .... Sys lPftl 
Dr, IlcrtX'rt Slm n l(H1 ~ 
TeadlPr Educa' ,on 
~lIl'h il,cI (' TtN:nwr 
r\ C('OUnllng 
!Jr Frank H Toman 
Hlology • 
Judv,\ Trenary 
Siudeni Finane;al AId 
Dr Hll'hard L Troutman 
liend . His tory 
Or . Joseph A U"eges 
Government 
Rodney 0 Veitschegger 
Accounting 
Elizabeth H. Vick 
Accounts and S)J<igeta ry Control 
Or . Richard W Wi lson 
Hea lthy and Sarety 
Dr Larry J . Wi,," 
Communic~ons and Thea tre 
." 
Western wun Allain 
The men 's tcaon had :In cas\' time 
at the lYI'·ChattanoOIl:l Invit l;'tional 
SlIlurday . The TOI.pers wun wiU, a 
score or 25. ell"ily uutdistan"lII~ "p 
paluchian St: tc 's 61 IIulIlt s and East 
TClIIICSSl'C 's!H 
Tariku Bultowon. Ag~1I1l 
F'or Bullo . winning is "a good habll 
tu /!et Into,~ l::Mch Curtiss LOllI-! s/lld 
TIll' ElIlIOPWII r"" ShIllUII rllts WUII all 
uf Wcst~ rn s I~H.'cl s Ull ~ yt.' ;.,r U n 
oIT.c", ll), he )'an 24 3 1 Salurday un 
(he fi\'l~' llllll' ('ourse ' 
Kl'~' 1I1 Balik :". \\'a~ second ar :lS 12 
F'lnishlng rourlh ""l'nlll alld Ih irll rIll' 
WeSl ern \\' ,JS ""'Iur Nguh(>nl OIl 
2:; '1.7 Mark Sla),nllIg!'t utHl Ba,.r~ 
Willi., alsu IIlI,shed II. Ih., luI' to 
LUIII! ;'xPl'ded Buttu lu do wl'll hUI 
hl' WU~ sttfprlsc..-"d wllh Bunk:ot: 
·' Nt· hil!'l su f fun'd sl'\'cra l sL'lha(' k ~ 
~Il('t.· rhl' E\' ;Hl.'\' llIt, ml'l""' ,I ft..\\:. 
wCl'ks agu .. I.ong ~; lIcf . Hc had ail 
mnammallOn 0:1 thc oUlsiul' of hiS 
knee and has run t:aullOusly C \ 'cr 
sake -, 
Nlsu . " hc is s llrl'erin~ rrOIll 01 ['old ." 
CROSS COUNTRY 
l,lInll said " With the temperatures 
heing vcry hut. he's been ctlltlng 
hack ollllruductiull " 
I.ong WilS .lIso impressed willi 
Siaynillgs · " lIe has improved e\'ery 
week ." Lun~ said "T his wa s 1111' IIrs l 
tlflW h(, has really run itgJ.!l'l'ssi\'l'ly 
ull season 
" li e fudL"ct in the lull ' sf ugC:-I or t1w 
racl' , hut he hung Oil lough ,-: i.ong 
~ al(l " I was \ 'l'''Y pleased wllh what 
Iwdld " 
• 
TIll' wUl1wn ,, - ~quad (' j.lltH' our Ult 
IOI'"S well 
WC!'rilc .. n pla l'l'd fir,' \\ IIh oJ!' PU II 1 ( ~ 
(;col"gl~"Tl'(!h W" l'tl'tl'(.' Hnd W!lhH I 
'- TWl' h 'l' pOInl:-. 1.\ 11f~ a rU Him a :. 
fIlUl'glll .. Long !\;ud " It ~ Ilot Ilkt, iJ 
t\l'lI loulilulowlI(hfTc"",u'cll' fuulball 
ft could be Uw pl'rfor lll i lllt'l' of Ulll' 
runner t(, lIlakt' III' thl' d" flt'lt 
·, It was a rl'al ex IIlng r '.ll'L' The 
(l'JI11 showed maturity ," Long s,jlld 
" We I)UI SO 111 l' of uur e,ll'ty scaSOIl 
IcssnFlS to good us\:, .1 
For overall Wlflllcr-Andr{Jtj We h 
Sler. It was her bigges t ('o ll e!ll at~ 
win . I .o'~g Sidd " It was very gr:.I · 
Irying wall'bing he r fun lind 'f l 'on· 
trol ," Long sa id "She wa~ funning In 
a pae k until Iwar tltl' end whcn ~hc 
k.cked uwuy .. 
Wehster S (I lilt' ur III uti wa ~ LI 
(:uun"" record . sma:, llIng thl' I!J I:J 
l1Iark rt!<.'onll'd ~l few Y('a rs agn Tilt' 
t IlIll' wa s al s{l-Wcb~ ll'r ' s pl' r :-"ulla I 
best on a aK ('uunie, ami might abu ' 
be " 'JIll' uf the ra s lcs l rruss ('mllll '. ,' 
11OH.:'!'! bv a woman e\'er <It Wl':.dern···· 
f .ung ~' ;ld ' . 
Sc(,ond for til(' Tupper!'! and IllIrd 
u\'l~ra ll \ \'OIS Kilt\' l>a\' llbull al 1M :!J 
Kuui, ~Iorland ;""" l',!!hlh ; /1 IX 1r.1 
- ~Hld I.aura (;luf a lld ;\lld1l'1l' 1.(' ,lsur 
hUlh finish~d in Ilw 1"1' 211 
.. , \\ i l ~ \'~r.\' plc(lsl'd (I) "'t ' l' li ~ ra(',' 
wllh ('unlidCllt,l' ., Lung !'Iotld . I hkt·cJ 
lh~ ll:il)' l.ImLln'u Iii 'J.[ .1:'\ I~IW~I\.:1: 
;J lid kept under ('on I rul 
Dl'S plll' lIa\' 11I 1:; mall,\ I"WU1l'l':-' rill 
Is fllng 'lI g h l.ullg ~"Iltl till' torn 
,)C tltlon wa~ good . We \\crL' running 
PCOllic We d.dn t knull' Ih"l much 
ahout ... ·· h(' saul . It turned out We 
we re malC'hl'(] "I,ha l we ll " 
c 
He"'d,Sepl . ~, 1986 . .J 




to come and try great 
Mexican food 








Tops' late field goal, upset hopes blocked 
. (..une, 
~peela~ 
11 a.m. -2 p.m. Continued from Page 13 
but couldn 'l reach 11 III Ihe l>ul'k orlhe 
end lone 
Four seconcis len 
Maher,s UII Ihe neld lie squal s . 
looks at the I:oal pos ls 51 yards away 
and Is sa'ti s n~'<l with 1115 placemenl 
The kicking teurn . · huddled 10 
Maher 's len . l'Iaps ill uni son and 
Il1O\'~S mlo pOSition 
II" ba(,k lurned ~laher look '" 
prartlel' SWIp(' With hiS nghl leg lJlld 
1'1 11 (,,1 "bOlll Ihree yards beh llld 
Llnds t,y who Wi-IS huicilllg ror thl' 
kick :\lallt'r h\"ltdlt'd hl~ left ~1"111 
twietl itnd ht'I ·i.tlllt! a!'t :-o lill a~ a ('al 
waltlllg to IXHIIJ(.'l' 
' 1 \loa ,' .llISI r>wlUrll1g rill' h •• 11 gOlllg 
thrullJ;h - l\ ahl'l" :-OLl ie! ' ' 1 wa s n I 
really nervuus .. 
Lindsey snared Ihe ball . s loo" 11 
uprlghl o-Mhe Il'e Maher pounced 
The sound ur Marher 's leg maklllg 
['Olllaci with Ihe ball was ,mrnedi . 
ulel}, rollowed- by anulher con la c l 
Th" kIck was blocked 
. Theil I! chorus of PQ(.IS as Wes tern 
players spiked the ir helmets on Ihe 
AslrOliJl'r " Damn .. c ried ulle 
Player~ sca ttered Sume ~huuk 
(tll'lr hends . olhers {'ursl'd 
Undl'r Ih grund: und o Ihere Wl're 
mort' l'urs,(' wun Ul' Arnuld cit.. -
dared . " It ., il lit' It s nol .1 Win . '. 
Huh Wl'lIIll' hn~dll1s halld . s lalllnlt'd 
Ihl' WHIl'r fuuntuin knub wllh tht.' hlHt 
Orill S halld an1l luok a dnllk 
,\l allY d. s traught 1'; 1(' ,, :-0 dl!.;ap 
pt.''-Irt.·(j I)('J lInd U1l' Im'k('r room door 
CLASSlFIE'DS 
~HELPWANTEr 
n .. r lt -IId,·r, W.llln·:....,. · .. Fulll)arl 
IIrn! ' \IJ IJI~ ,ll ( '\wTU11t- .~K~ ;17 m 
n{l ·' SESlfll' .IOB!'> · (;n'allll l·jHIlt' 
putt'nlt,.1 .-\11 U(.' I,.·UP.I' UIII' Fur 1111 .. 
(';.11 ';lI 1, i ·t t Xt'~tL·' 1 2 .. 7 
~EEIJ": I) IJrI\.t' r !< ,\ppl) tnpt'r~mHlI 
Utm; inu :oJ I'll.Ia UK,(Ct·III~,.SI l)t· 
1"t'\.'11 II a /II ~It III 
/ 
FORRENT=== 
Sln'l hr .i..tpartOlf'nl $ 190 11111 ( 'a ll 
7H:! :JiOtl 
:'\1(.' l· 3 hr hrtl'kholll t.' ln ('II _\ (; ~. ~ h t' ; 11 
!\ t· \\.l y pamlcd m:stdl" lind oul $-l.l() nH.J 
iB"'l,JjUO 
I==FOR SALE:=:::=:J ~1 U(tt'rn I bdrm rurtll sh~ ~"P" dust> hI 
W)\l ' Sc)IIH'ul iIIlfl':-. furni shed $2".l5 
8,t149'lJ 
J)orm " " t'I'l'fnJ;!cr;llur (iu(xil'Ofl<h 
Hun$SO (,;,1I7Jo12 ~:Ul.:t h't!'plrYIIII! 
~MISCELLANEOUS:: 
I MM II ;11 ,1 TIC)); ( .( INSU I : r ,\:O>T 
lJanm I. O"l·II:' I ~;I\· .ul:thll·llIlJr :l t· 
tlC't.· II1trJIl)!raIIOITtHK1 :\.illona!al) 1.; 1\10' , 
Itll'ludlng sl l:dent \ ' ISh fi nd ~tutu~ 
probl{llllh ' Iod obtnlnlllJ.: foculty Illhnr 
- ('('rtlnr3t1Uf1S The Fourth Floor . i l7 
We51 M CHII·J)t rl-'el . I.ouu; \.·,lIc . K\, '-
-W'lO'.l . • iO'l t 5.Il5 308-$ 1\Iembt.'r~flht' 
Immigra tion and Niliionalll)' ' .. ,wYt'r~ 
. i\sSOC;latlUn Kentucky la\lt· docs·nol 
certify !) p£.-'t· lall ics~fleg;l1 pract ll'l' 
TypISt. profession.,1 worl( . $1 2S pg . 
some less 8-12·7439 
1& :l bt.-oroom .1p',a,.tnh'III~ . fllrrll30h(-d 
un(urnl ~ht"d _ ulltitl(,s I>:lld 78 1 805ior 
842 .. ~rj 
I ISdrm dUl'h" )' ~l'" h dcc.'or;llt .. d H$ 
f: 11th ~2:l-!:!f> 
I.aq.w I.br up;lrlmerH Mosllllihlit!s 
"a id S't.!5 7U I ~; 
• 
.'Il" .. .' I ~l rgt' I Utlrm ;Iparllntc'rll nrsl 
floor 81 1 E loth uti1"il'~ I) ~wl 
~2';H26 
Exira nu;t..' 2 hr hou:,e 15:U KenlOn , 
applllJll('CS rurnls hi.-d Ca lli81 S::~7 
~PERSONALS= ProfL'"SSlOnall),plng/word processlnJ! 
$1 5OIpa~. 78' ·7461 
. thl\'lng a h.nd t,"l~ saying what you 
.. - w .. nl to sa)' in person'" S ... y II In Ihe 
Herald Classlfieds Personal Section 
U-sa gn'al way to say " II..o\·c y ou .. ·. 
'-r-ill So ... ,," ". " fH~ I.I' · " _ " I Ml s~ 
YVU '" or e"Y('n --Let 's Get" Marn('(t ' -· 
Call us at 2653 and we will show y~u 
.how togd your message heard ' 
WilldotypmgmmytTOnlt' $3perl)age 
Heferencesavullablc 842 1291 
Gn-cnwood Min.i i1[ure GO(( l s o~n 7 
days 3 week, Located ""hind Me· 
.. Donalds on Srolts,,;U. Hoad 
-= 
The to· to I.c len Wes lcrn wllh u 
1·2· 1 reeurd , While Murray evelled 
/Iss lateat 1· 1· 1 
Laler . m' lIIugers wrapped the I(ed 
Belt . Ih e loken or th e Wcslern . 
Murray rivalry . III plastic ga rbage 
bags . 
"That ·s the one s m iling Ihil\~ 
about lunight. " fl oberts s aid " We 
get 10 keep ttl(' bell " 
One Wcs lcl'II pluyer . hi> gIl/lie 
panls st.1I on bul his shuulder pads 
and jersey orr. r~veling Ill S powerrul 
upper body leaned againSI the '\''1111 
nearly 10 tcars An :Jss!stanl coach 
cunsul"d IHII1 . letting him knoll' Ihut 
h(' 51.11 had cUllllrience III him and Ihe 
[1.:.'. 1111 with S(I \"t.'11 gaInes lert 
. I hal'e all Ihl' rullh .n Ih~ wor ld III 
you , . fH..' sUid 
MONDA Y thm SATURDA Y 
$4~25 Choice of 12,plates 
()A/LY drink "PECIALS 
I\IIIIHII\) - M.r~Mrjl"JII 9,lt 
T'II'"t") . /),a(t u,'~, 7S. 
U-c'cl ll l""day - 2 for I 
Thu,,, I.), . ".'K~'"' %. 
II' 
The BEST Mexican food you'lI EVER have' 






IU'IC I"'IOUI.' lin 11101....0 . 
B<.lrrel~ ~r l'vICllt Cll J-IcCllih -
~1 (,l1tc .ll R(,t ·~lr<J<.ltj()I1 , B()(lrd../I 1e. 
i llllH lllll('('S Iia ' I( )lIe )\\'illg ()I ){ '1 11)( )Silic li IS : 
A~()( lATE DIRE< TOI( 0 1' ,\IL'TAI. HbII.TI·1 
B,l rrcn f{ l\4.'r MH -M H HOMd . Il ll . HO\\ IIII~ t.rn ·l1. K Y 
A~~( )C,lAT/, illl(1:( '1 ()I{ (II' ''{ ' II~ I ,~i'\( I· AIII 'SI: 
It.trn·ll l{ l'OTr MH MJUi",lfd . l l\ ~ , 1\" " I III,":' ('Il'1'II. KY 
I h. '_Ifl.jhl.lf\ ·. t , t il .... 111 p,,,\ ,. I, ... 1'\1 "" ~"II~ '''1''- ' 
\ " "'11 "j .. II { 'OI"I 'h hi 11'''1 ( .. II t I lilt., 'I".lilll "" .1 ' 1 .. ",I 
.I""lIul.l /lll H, lit ,(" .... 1\ .. ,\ 1,1 .I " II" )( ' / "'\JIII\ .lfl.' 
--~, \huulJ II l\1 '" l"nHjJ ' l\Ufo..II'1 "U""I, .I" hllh I II ' U 
p' .. ..; ' ''' III'-t.. .uu .... llhn' ., .. /1 JI 11' 1" " 1111111 ~'''''I'!fl'''I\''It' 
puhlu , d" l lill b 11011 ,;, '" ;.!, " 'hj huJ~., pl.ludj"ii) 
MII'>:t.\II ·M<,)I ·Allft( A'IIO", 
I hl ' '''I'~'' !.II '(y.. 'I I" "' • .1, I , .. ~.dt .Id l \C. uti j.:UII", 
.. 1 .... 1\1\" '11 ,,1 ,1" A :"I\" l l h u ..; " . .. 1111\11 ' 1''''''' '.llI a ~IJI 
" r" .. r ., .... II,~ ,It\. t IlfI.llhl.l I.lt"'IHU.lt'III'1 ~ •• ~"\I." '" .• 
" II I 1('" •• .. 111 \ ~ " .I I lhJ , ~ " Ju .. ' ... h'.ul.1 10,1," .I "",\ t II fl i ,. " I 
n' -"" "'111'11\11111(' 11' III J ' I"~ ' ''J .. '".111.1'; ' 'lit III . 1,111 .it lll,,1' 
""'" ,t.: "Jnl\m;ln \"' II~ . rur.i .. ,.d ..al to .". I' '",c' r.m c l"' .. n.t ~ • .t . 
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'"Tops hope for same re,sult . ~-----------~-~-~~~--1 
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1 
1 against familiar opponent 
I Please' present this coupon before ordering. Limi t 
2 WlJoppers For $-2. 
!Y~ YNN HOPPliS 
lI aHl1 f am.,afJ." bt· .. II,,'1I tht'lll c,'lIn 
\ 1IH.· II1~I~ H I tht~ !'t('a."oll Wl'SI£'rll 
\\111 a)!~llll I'm.' ", Soulht.'fn Indlunu 
h-ciay al .I p III ~m W"'stt'n'-s 1"'fUliS 
nlUI I :-
\ lth,'~pt.! hllw.:\.cfJl ItJWlnW,-I~t.·a~y 
l'ud. II Ha\ Itu ...... • b not O\'l'n'oltfidl'llt 
\ 1\\ t1ll' ~ ' \ (Ill J.! l'l ~nnH'hud~' on thl' 
I"';';, ' 'U.! l ' 01 Ih"lld " Ith ,I r;.u:kl'l hl' 
I), .. rlt'l dlli H. '. 11 \ " 111 ht' ,aid 
I tl\.\\ \\t ' ,In' a hlth: ,t!'llng,or 
lthill ttl .. :.\ "h', tw ~ "l1d Bul ~ uu 
",I tt 11., ... " ,tflQlllng lor ).! r~lIlh·d 
I h lh Illp "~'\'(! K 1111 I It,\\ Il'U lu!)t ;t 
In .IL d, III !'uuttH'l'u llutl:ln:t ,lurt Host, 
,.lId ,h,,' ,hould u.." ('lIllIln~ h.I('k \\ Ith 
, I \"· UJ.! t ' .lIh ',·II~t 'l\ , 
I llhll I Ifunk ,Ih' \\ ani , III to~£1' H. 
Ih.1I Souttwrn IlItll.lIIOI L! 11'1 ,Il!.un 
HI ." t ' " lid t IhIH~ ... I\t' \\111 h , I\\' 
IIltll", ' l ll t \'nll\ l ,lt,ht.'; tI hl'r 
\\ ,"I "l 11 ' IIn t'lIp lor 1 ht ' 111 •• 1(' 11 \\ I II 
WOMEN'SJENNIS' 
b~ (;a\"k Suttnn . Tl'r ro Standfield . 
T~rc.,~ L.lsch . Mary MlCeh oli ld .Julio 
Hoss 
Slano.uu t L\.~· I\ !lIH' ~tllrra'ywi ll nut 
1) la~ tuday or Ih~ n'.1 or the r,,11 
'l'aMln no~ ... ~:licl Shl' tore 1ig::l~ 
menls mlw!" .lllklt~ III ~ .I flnu.: lu.' p (!flil 
1;]::-.1 wl'1.'k 
SIll' !\h'p}.tUC:lull . f hall \\ 111"-' gUl llg 
IhnHI~h a IIl'l drill , HUM' !'-:lu l " 1'lw 
.lnkl\.' "il~ ~ \\olll 'n IIw ncxt d:JY . It.. 
lookt'd hkt\ a ~i' I'all1 hut Il wa~ wrll 
Ilg~ln1l'IlI ., 
Sill' II b\' nut lUI' fuul' \\' l·,,'k~ and 
our ~.·asoll \\111 II\., '-Ibuut U\l'r then " 
H,u .. ,u)O.1ld 
'I'll , ' JlIJun \\ III ~'~IlI~t' I{o.,.' 10 
, IHJll1t' llI~ dot/hit" ( 'ulllblll .. H IIUl hUI 
lit' I~ .... tllIlIll~lIrl · \\ tid' 111lI~l' tlOllhlt.,~ 
p.Ilr111g:-.\\llIlw 
1 . , one cOUPQ~ per custOr1)er , Notto be used 
I with other coupons or offers. Void where 
.11'11;11 prohibited by law. Th is offpr.expi res . Oct.31 , 1986 
Gbod on Iv at : 
I ' 104931-W Bypass Bowling Green, K Y 
1 ._~~----.:.-&,. 
~~~~~ 
CHII Serving LURch 
to a .m .- close 
Randell's 77 leads Western 
\ \ t',I. '!!! . 1,'.1 h ,\ ~t1t ' 1( , l ndt'lI , 7-; 
IHu,tWiI 1':111 111 , I I: It ' oI11 1 field oJ l Ih, ' 
\ Orlllt' r ll JIl\ JI .lt um.d •• 1 Iht,' Fon',1 
,\.J,_'r .. \\t' " l'IIUI't. ' 11\ E:I" I ,.n""l).! 
\l1 C'h ttli'. Wl't '~ t'fI(1 
Tht' lUurnLtllh'nt \\a, ,, 'llt'(h ,ll'lllll1' 
,).I hlllt'!' 0\ l'r I hr,,'t.' tiL" ~ hut \\ a~ \'111 
elm\ n 10 tH hill.,!'oo Il1l1l1t,'d.l\ 1H. ' ~ ·, tLI."· ,If 
~lt'r'I!'>olt'lit 1',1111 
fl1 ch .. llld f,jlll.!!11 1I1111tl III tilt' 
nation "1111 Lht' tuurnl'~ \ \ lth .. :!H : ~ 
Th .. , Il ou~ll'r~ S~Hah IJt.+\I'ay ~t'IIH'd 
a thr'l.'t' lIndt'r par t)8' to lak .. , 1l1l'd . 
"list hunor~ 
t"u,,~h Kathy Tl'ld\~rl , Topper, 
--------------~~ WOMEN'S G • l~ 
h,ld .1 It.· .. IIlI scont of 32U Tht' ~l.'nlUr 
Bunddl , 77 "a~ goon t'nou~h ft.'r 
llilhpla",' 
Hounding oW \\ "~Il'nl ~ team Wt.'rt.' 
SUlallllt' \'uutl'U \\ II h , I ;~I Lea :\1\' '\' 
\\·ltlt all HI ilnd u .... OI"I·lId l ~k ,I" Ill' 
Jimr a nd Ala PI('nllatll"l l'ath with 
11:1 > 
The Tops IIl'XI IlIwnulllclIl Will ",,-
a ( the thrc",·day " emphls Siale In· 
\'UallOnal ""gllllllnil OCt- 5 
• P 
'OlSCOVer 
_--.. ....... ~~ .... 1·\\1 
T I1( ' . 
Classified C ... onnection 
on i'hLirsduy, October 9 '. . 
' I 
. 
with its even 
_g~eater drink specials. 
TWO for T·UESDA Y! 
2 for Ion: 
Pitchers of Beer ! 
All Well Drinks 
and 
Your Favorite Shot! 
ALL NIGHT' LONG ~ 8 to CLOSE 
SPECTRUM'SOUND 
BEST-PRO.GRESSIVE ROCK-N-ROLL 
SOUND AT WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY. " 
$-1.00 COVER 
BOWLING GREEN'S ORIGINAL " . 
THET TIONLIVESON ' 
